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Dorothy Dell, Motion Picture Actress,Killed In Car Crash
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San SalvadorHurricane Does Huge Damage gT?
Newt Behind The Newt

THK NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written I7 group of the beat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedare those of
the writer and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of Uili

WASHINGTON
I!V OKOIWK DURNO

v Drought
'' A wave ot protest against fur-

ther regimentation under AAA hits
followed In tho wako of the drought
and roused the government's farm

, experts to their method
of approachto the problem, that has
given many administrations their
btaftest headache.

Secretaryof Agriculture Wallace,
vin the courseof his awing through

the afflicted areas,discoveredthat,
as usual In time of great adversity,
those suffering are prone to blame
their plight on Washington

Those following the situation
closestanticipate that In the, future
crop control will be otteinoiea only
when the preceding year closed
with a surplust-th- control to be
limited strictly to offsetting that
particular surplus

All chance of congressional en-

actment ot the proposedstrength-
ening amendments to the Agricul
turnl Adjustment Act l gone
Leaders haveshelved It definitely

Senator Harry Flood nyrd of
Virginia received literally thou-
sands of congratulatory letters and
telegrams following his denunci
ation" of the mendmanUas ciarls- -
tlc In nature and leading straight
toward dictatorship.

Failure ot this strengthening leg-

islation in Itself will forco Wallace
Tugwell, and Davis to revise pres-
ent formulas. Pressedhard enough
they would admit doubt as to the
constitutionality ot certain action
already taken. The amendments
were designedto removethis doubt.

Problem
Meanwhile the drought has pro

vided the administration with an
additional financial problem of the
first water.

The millions that have been and
will be poured Into relief disrupt
President Roosevelt's" budget calcu-
lations on the one hand.

On the other the government Is
faced with the certainly that many
millions of dollars of farm paper
held by the IntermedtRWCfedlt
banks will have to be carried In-

definitelyperhaps entirely writ-
ten off eventually.

The Farm Credit Administration
Is checking carefully to ascertain
how much prlvnte banks rtre carry-
ing In the way o land, crop and
cattle mortgages Comparatively
It Is not expectedto be much be
cause most or these banks took
their losses on such paper a couple
of yean ago. Neverthelessthe ad-
ministration naturally doesn't want
'to experience another banking
crisis.

It will be interning to note whe-

ther or not R. F, C, Investments
in bank stock take a sudden and
Appreciable jump. At the moment
the RFC hold an 11,000 million
dollar Investment In 7,100 bank.

If the drought I going to have
any considerable effect on the
banking system It I anticipated
there will be a rush to get uncle
lam directly Into a partnership,

Chronic
Based on condition before vast

area beganto burn up, Relief
Harry Hopkins had es-

timated privately he would haveto
take care of from 8,000.000 to

Industrial unemployed this
coming winter. How many more
will be added to the rolls by the
drought can not yet be estimated
but they will be many In number.

President Rooseveltand hi aides
have about concluded that the un-
employment problem ha become
chronic The Bureau of Foreign
and Domestic Commerce declared
asmuch In a report which was pre
pared before the drought started,
but which wa made publlo only
yeaterday.

The most (erioua maladjustment
In the economlo structure 1 con-

ceded to be the fact that between
1920 and 19JO employment, In the
basic, Industrie agriculture, fish-
ing, forestry, mining and manu-
facturingIncreased only 4 per
cent, whereas that In the service
Industries transportation, trade,
clerical and public, professional.
domestlo and personal services

. jumped ST per cent.

Kfulii
The combination of recent trou

blesome developmentsIn the Da--

(Continued On Page 7)

EXAMINE LENS OF GIANT CAMERA
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"A nw camerabuilt In the basementof the Commerce building at
Washington for the United States coast and geodetic survey weight
15 tons, cost $15,240 and. makes pictures 50 Inches square. Capt. R. 8
Pstton (Itft), director of the survey, and Lieut O. 8. Reading, th
designer, are shown examining the len of the camera, which wxi
developed to reproducemapsand charts cheaply and accurately. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

WomenPicketers
Use 'Peppe7-I-n
Okla. City Strike

OdessaMan

FatallyHurt
In FistFight

Pnnl Critton Is Freed On
Bond Of $1000 Follow.

- ing Altercation

ODESSA Paul Critton, Pen
well driller employed by Red Da
vldson, wa releasedThursday af
ter making bond of $1,000 follow-
ing an ' examining trial before
Peace Justice A. W. Moore at
Odessaon charges ot assault with
malice In connection with the
death of Joe Williams Wednesday
afternoon,

Williams died at 8 o'clock ot In
juries received when he struck his
head against a concrete walk In
downtown Odessaafter an asserted
blow from Critton terminated an
altercation the two had the day
before.

Three witnesses,M. R. 8m!th and
Tom Roy, laborers,and John Fowl-
er, attorney for Critton, told sub
stantially the same dory, given
below In substance:

Critter came out of the Wilson
grocery store with his arms loaded

lth sack. He wa accosted by
William another driller, who be-

gan abusing him, swinging at him
with hi fist and kicking at him.

Critton asked to be left alone,
asserting he didn't want trouble.
He tried to avoid Williams by
walking away, but William (truck
him In the back of the headwith
hi fist. Critton started to walk
away again and a he straightened
hi hat which had been almost dis
lodged by bumping Into an awning,
William renewed the attack.

Then. Critton kicked or shoved
William with hi toot, and Wll
Ham fell down. He got to his
feet and started to fight again.

Critton threw down his groceries
and (truck William under the
hln witch hi tint, Williams falling
to the sidewalk and not arising.
His .head struck the pavement
hard.

Critton stood there beside Wil
liam a moment, then picked UP hi
groceries and walked across the
street to hi automobile and drove
away.

Three bystanders picked Wll
llama up and carried him to a doc
tor office for treatment Later
he was taken to hi room at the
Shaw hotel, where he diedthe next
afternoon ofa skull fracture.

The Hendrlx mortuary ha the
body. No arrangements had been
made early Thursday afternoon.

The offense, at first listed a
almnle taasaultl was ehaHffed to

tnurder following Williams' death.

OKLAHOMA CITY, UP) Women
packing plant picket bombarded
non-unio-n worker with red pepper
before police endei their activity In
the stockyard strike area Friday,

Armed with cansof pepper,wom
en tossed It Into workboimd auto-
mobiles a they slowed at picket
lines.

Much ot the pepperblew bac in
to the strikers' faces.

About nine hundred men and
women were Involved In the strike.
seeking recognitionof the union
for purpose ot collective bargain-
ing and higher wages.

TransientBureau
Complimented By

City HealthDept
In a recent Inspection of the

transient bureau, located In Big
Spring, H W. Leeper, city health
aepartment officer, made the fol
lowing comment by letter to Mr. E.
W. Conway, executive secretary of
ine local bureau:

"City of Big Spring, June 8, 1934.
Mr. E. W. Conway, Executive Sec
retary, Texaa Transient Bureau,
Big Spring, Texas. Dear Mr. Con
way: You are to be complimented
on the systematic method of hand'
ling the entire bureau. After
making a sanitary Inspectionthis
morning, I find each department
functioning properly. Every de-

partment la kept In a clean and
sanitary manner, toilets, bath-
rooms, floors, kitchen, garbage,
cans, etc. Commodes and bath
fixtures are In good working or-
der. Drinking fountains are pro
vided and In good condition. The
entire building is effectively
screened against files. Your en
tire unit Is exceptionally well or
ganized.

"Your very truly.
"IL W. LEEPER.

"City Health Dept'

lore stockmenand farmers and
fewer town meal enthusiasts took
part In the third annual Feeders
Day program here Friday at ths U.
3. Experiment Farm.

Results of the feeding tests In
progressfor the past 196 dayswere
mads publlo together with ap-
praisals placed on the stuff by
Jlmmle Baker of the Texas Live,
stock Market Association, Fort
Worth.

As In th past three years, the
pen fed ground threshed mllo top
ped the other threepens of steers
and looked 6 50 with two out. The
pen fed around,mllo heads looked
6.23 thU year, while it brought top

Eight Killed,
500Homeless
Storm'sResult

Conimiinicalions, Power
Lines, Railroads,Homes

Washed Away

NEW YORK, OT) Eight lives
were lost, BOO were homelessand
damageestimated at a million and
half dollar was done by a hur
ricane that swept San Salvador
Thursday and Thursday night,

Airway reported Friday,
Communication facilities, light

and power lines and railroads col
lapsed.

The reports, wirelessed to
Airways, said the homes

of residential districts ot Ifopnngo
Foyopango were washed away by
heavy rains.

The storm struck at 1 p. m.
Thursday. No report were avail-
able as to the damage' In the

IBaer, Primo
To Go Ahead

With Battle
Fifteen 'Round iianipion--

ship Fight Set For Next
ThursdayNight

NEW YORK, UP) Max Baer and
Primo Camera Friday were report-
ed In "satisfactory" condition for
their fifteen round championship
tight next Thursday night and the
New York State Athletic Commis
sion ordered the fight to proceed
a scheduled.

John J. Phelan, chairman, made
the announcementafter the boxers
were given au exhaustiveexamina
tion by three commissiondoctors.

Mrs. Libbyo Lane
Fails To Show At
lucky Number Dravon

Mrs. Llbbys Lane, 908 Runnels,
held the Bank Night ticket No. 2804
at the Rltz Theater Thursday eve
ning, but was not present and the
$70 award will be carried over un
til next Thursday night. Manager
J. Y Robb, announced. A total
of $105 will be awardednext Thurs
day night.

Overtlow crowds will be taken
care of at the old Lyric theater
building on East Third and at the
Queen theater, where microphones
will be set up In order for the
crowd to hear the numbercalled
from the stage of the Hits theater,
it was announcedby Robb.

Austin Taxi Driver
Kidnaped; LosesCar,
Clothing: And Money
AUSTIN, UP) A tax driver,

whose name, according to officers
was J. A. Holcomb, was kidnaped
near Taylor Friday morning and
released at Mount Bonnell, near
Austin In the city limits at noon.

Holcomb was relieved of about
328, clothing and the taxicab,

Deputle were In pursuit of the
kidnaper, who drove away In the
taxi, Holcomb said he knew the!

very

price last year. Moreover,gains In
the pen fed whole threshed grain
showed more gain than th ground
head pen this year for tha first
time. Ths pen looked (615. The
remaining pen, fed whole mllo
heads, looked (6 00.

John Jones, of ths animal hus
bandry department of A. 4 M. Col
lege was at loss to explain why the
pen fed whole threshed grain out
gained the lot fed ground heads
when Just reverse has been
true In the past.

He suggested that perhaps th
strain was a little better, or that
perhaps, ths feeder had learned
how to give the whole gratala af

ActressAnd

DoctorFriend
Die In Wreck

Miss Goff Won 'Miss Am- -

erica' Title In Galves-
ton In 1930

PASADENA, Calif., UP) Dorothy
Dell Goff, who a Dorothy Dell, has
attained spectacularmotion picture
prominencewithin the last several
months, was killed Friday In an
automobile accident.

Her companion.Dr. Carl Wagner,
28, prominent Pasadena surgeon,
whom authorities questionedsever-
al months ago In connection with
the unsolved murder of Dr. Leon-
ard Setver, Pasadena dentist, was
fatally Injured.

Miss Goff won the beautly title of
"Miss America" In 1930 at Galves-
ton.
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MARKETS
Furnished By O. E. Berry & Co.
Jos. R. Bird, Mar. Petroleum Bldg.

NEW YORK COTTON
Open High Low Close Prev.

Jan 1239 1246 1233 1237 1243
Mch 1250 1257 1243 1219 1254
May 12G0 12C6 1255 1258a 1263
Jly 1198 1297 1193 1103 1203
Oct 1223 1231 1217 1220-- 3 1226
Deo 1232 1242 1228 1232-- 4 1237--8

Closed Barely Steady.

JnY ORLEANS COTTON",
Jan.'137 1244 1237 1237 b 1240 b
Mch 1243 1252 1243 1248b 1251b
May 1258 b 1261b
Jly 1196 1207 1191 1200 1202--3

Oct 1220 1231 1215 1221-- 3 1224
Dec 1233 1241 1226 1233 1236--7

Closed Barely Steady. -

CIUCAGO GRAIN

100 101 3--4 99 3--8 100 2 100
July

971--8 993--8 967--8 977--8 971--2

Sept
985--8 1001--4 977--8 987--8 985--8

Cor-n-
Dec. 58 2 59 2 58 4 59 8 58 7--8

July 551--2 563--4 551-- 8 561--8 553-- 4

Sept. 571--2 58 3--4 571--8 58 577--8

Oat-s-
Dec. 44 451--4 44 443--4 44
JUly 42 3--4 44 42 431--2 43
Sept: 42 2 44 42 2 43 5--8 43

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amn Tel & Tet ....1181--2 1141-- 2

ATSF Ry 59
B & O Ry 347--8

Continental Oil 211--2

Consolidated OH .. 111--2

Elec Boat 51-- 4

Gen Motor .... 335--8

General Electric ..207--8
Intl Tel & Tel .... 131--8

Kennlcott Copper . 217--8

Montgomery Ward. 281--4

Ohio Oil 123--4

Pure Oil 111--4

Radio
Studebaker
Texas Company
U S Steel
Western Union ..
On The Curb
Cities Service .1.

Bond Share

Humtl- -
1,610,000 shares:

trial; averages9844;
Government Report

June 1st:

Close Prev.

754
5

251--2

47

Elec & 16
Gulf Oil 681--8

Oil 451--4

Sales 30
up 3 72.

257-- 8

247-- 8

Grain as of

Winter wheat production esti-
mated 400,000,000.

Condition
Spring wheat condition

472:.

Barley
Production 18,800,000.

All spring neai ij- -
Flash Chicago Government

man he picked up for many years. bullish.

the

reet quantities.

21--2

203--4

U
43--4

303--4

195--8

12
201-- 8

121--2

107-- 8

71--4
43--4

393--4

437--8

21-- 2

143--8

641--4

44 8

Indus--

53.3.
41.3 PC.

Oats
44.7.

Rye 43.5.

re
I port

423--4

551-- 4

231--4

oa th whole average gains for
the sixty calve In all four pen
were higher than for last year. In
1933 the average gain was 381
pounds and this year It was 400.

Both Jones and ueorge Bond,
who have fed tha ateeis for the
past two years, suggestedthat the
ground heads constituted the beat
grain year In and year out. Bond
warned that in feeding ground
head that great care abould be
taken to see that pommies were
well mixed wltb the grain It
grout d In a Letx mllL

Jones said that It .feed must be
hipped Ja that grouad threshed,

DYNAMITE BLAST KILLS SEVEN

l OfSidw Jl (JNlfi2? ?iJ'V'iS-v- ' !caSf Knt&ssawkixJv 'HBPI!lIm!FyTM
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? L "" "J"M.iai'A dynamiteblast mangled to death, itven members of an englnserlnt
party which had expected to use the dynarilte In seismograph explora
tlons for oil near Norman, Okla. This picture shows the wreckage ot
one of th trucks near which ths party was working. (AssociatedPrest
Photo)

United Airline
PlaneCracksup
Near Seattle

SEATTLE UP) Wreck of a Uni
ted. Airline passenger plane, only
three ot whose nine occupants
were reported Injured In a crash In
the fog-bou- cascade south of
here Friday was found by a craw
of loggers.

Their only guide to the location
of the plane In a forest wilderness,
100 miles east of here was Instruc-
tions of Dwlght Hansen,
who fought his way through Under
brush to a logging railway. Han'
sen said the pilot, Ben Redfield,
suffered a possible broken arm,
and a girl passenger a possible
broken leg. He said others were
able to climb out of the cabin,
which was not smashed,

BrotherOf Injured
Man Lives In City

T. W. Shaw Jr., of Tyler, former
ly or this city, who was reported In
an Associated Press ..dispatch
Thursday as being Injured In an
automobile-truc- k collision near
Neches,Texas, la a brother ot Ray
E. Shaw, with the Weaterman
Drug store of Big Spring. Shaw
said Friday morning that the nsws
carried H The Herald Thursday
was the first Information he had
of the accident, and early Friday
morning had not heard from hu
brother since the wreck. He had
received a letter earlier in the
week from his brother, who is In
the grocery business In Tyler, say
ing that he was well.

CLEVELAND SEEKS AIR RACES
CLEVELAND. (UP) An appeal

to citizens and business Interests
to underwrite 25 per cent (it the
cost ot the 1934 National Air Races
has been made In an effort to
bring the air classic backto Cleve-
land. L. W. Greve, race commit-
tee president 1 backing the drive.

ManyStockmen,FarmersAndLocal
Citizens Attend Feeders'Program

tuff wa th betterfeed when the
feeder wa conducting bis opera
tions on a large scale.

For tba small man, or the farm
er with just a few cattle and sur
plus feed, he expressedthe opinion
that whole beadswas ths practical
ration with meal and cans. Pork
gains also figured up the price ot
the steerson this ration during the
test. Hog following the steers la
this pen netted credit per steer ot
$L86 and would have done much
better had a fair price ter perk
prevailed.

Much discussionwas beM

(oomtixumdom rjaoan

satajfcrwlii 4UW

DillingerGang
MemberShotTo

DeathBy Posse
WATERLOO, la., Tommy Car

roll, bank robber and accused(lay-
er, was shot to death by peaceof-

ficers here Thursday the third ot
John Dilllnger's mobsmen to be
killed Id the Jar-flun- g drive to era
dicate the gang and capture Its
leader.

Dies la nospltal
Carroll, five bullets In his body.

fell aa he reached for his wesoon
to resist arrest by two detectives
who spotted his car op a tip from
a mechanic He died a few hours
later In a hospital.

Captured with him was Jean
Crompton, 21, who said aha waa
Carroll's wife ot a "week or ten
days." 3011? Carroll and tha wom
an were In the sensational abor
tive federal police trap In northern
Wisconsin when Dllllnger and his
ouUaws shot their way to freedom
April 22. leaving two dead.

Th death of Carroll brought to
14 those attributed either to the
Dlllmger gang or killing resulting
from the search for ths Indiana
hoodlum slacs ths formation ot bis
mushroomingmob last September.

llust Second Car
At the same time new hopesfor

the capture of "7ooder John"him
self arose. As officers spotted Car-
roll's car here, reports were current
that another couple In a secondau-
tomobile fled the Waterloo vicinity
eastward and police mobilised for
a dragnet in efforts to apprehend
me car. wnetnerit contained Dll
tlnger could not be learned.

Local DancersTo
AppearAt Odessa

Club This Evening
MissesBettys Jo Adams and Ev

elyn Rsgsdale, dancing pupils of
Miss Martha McCluskey of this
city, will appear at the La Fonda
Night club In Odessathis evening
In dancing specialty numbers, as
a part of ths FraneheonMarco cir
cuit, according to Miss McClipkey,
who will accompany her pupils
mere lonigni.

May Business la Te44 Up
iulsuu, u. tut' stay

nesswas up 30 per cent in Totodo
over May, 19M, according to
monthly clearing fcoMe reports.
Han aesits for tha asontk

7,27.5ee, as secapare wttfc 171.
arc, tor
asset toot
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OnProposals
Social InsHremce Fer Se-

curity Of Citkea And
His Family

WASHINGTON A)
PresidentRoosevelt told con-
gress Friday he k preparing
a vast plan or social insur-
ance for ''the security of the
citizen and hisfamily."

This, with anothernational
plan for land and water ire-sourc-es

will be presentednBT"'
congressnext winter.

He said. "Among our ob-

jectives I place security of
men, women and children of
the nation first."

Regarding hones, he said
in the housing bill now be
fore legislators the govern-
ment "can stimulate leading
of money," to modernise
homesand build new ones.

He declared "when next
congressconvenes I hope to
beable to presenta carefully
considered plan, coveting de
velopment and human use of
our national resources of
land and water over a .long
periodof years."

It Involves abandoningnut-lio- ns

of acresfor agricultural
ujmd.resbjBiJth
power-iam-b j- - . m '

The 'presidentgsaiPsttrl he
had begun actual studies
looking to a unified systemof
social insurance, mciuainr
unemploymentand old age.

Drouth Relief
MeetingSetfor

Midland June12
Another drouth rettsc ssMtlns

has been ehidnlsd tar IS a. aa,
June 13 ta MtdVaad wMa flfteea
counties partietpaUssj k aa effort
to obtain dusaparloB as drought
areas xor renec

County Ju4g
Paul T. Vlokers,
merce Baaaager,
here Friday

Bang

tanOrssa

Coin- -

C

meeting.
County Jitdga Dsbenport

of Howard oettaty Friday no
tified that ReetatsrsMorris Shep-pa- rd

and Tosa Cnaistty and Con-
gressman Tssssiisiiiii bad
been given aa sssaisaMby !

dent FrankMa D. Was vslt con-
cerning the drsngbt Maastant in
this section.

The presMaat rote test them to
Chester a Dte at tba agricul-
ture departsMtsU. Ttssy 'aacpresra'
hope that Um Wtssa cxHsattes ii
this area saeklag sleetknat'on
would be sueeessM la tbelr ur
dertaklng.

While the drswaM
abated heretMs
added to farrcotton to a
sections has
to the giouaaV
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FarmNews fM&KanchNews
Results To FeedingTestsTo Be AnnouncedHereFriday
Sixty Steers
HaveBeenFed
Native Feeds
ReeerdBreakingCrowd Is

AHticipated For Feed',Day Affair

Friday more than 300 farmers
and ranchenare expected to gather
at the U. S. Experiment Farm to
learn reiulta of the feeding ttiU
conductedfor the past 196 days'

Weighing In of the elxty yearlings
began Monday under the supervls-lo- n

of SuperintendentFred Keat-
ing. They 'will be weighed In on
three separatedayi and the aver-
age 'weight will be taken.

Thursday will be. spent In a fev-
erish effort to prepare data for
distribution to thoae Impeding the
pen Friday.

While the market held steady
last year end eventook an upturn,
me lop pen represented an ap
proximate profit of 110.70 per
head. Now grain prices are soar-
Ipg but cattle are not Tlslng In
proportion sincedrought conditions
are having the effett of flooding
the market with stock. Price June
4 for top was $9 55 as comparedto

W lor April SO.

Jones to Speak
X M. Jones,head of the dhlslon

of animal husbandryfor the Texas
extension service will be among
the extension offlclels here, lie
together with others, will discus)
results of the test.

Ttoy Snyder, meat specialist for
the extensionservice, wired his re-
grets to an Invitation extended
him to parttefpate In the Feeders
Day program here.

Keating said there would likelyr be a' representativeof the packers
, he.r to oppralsethe stuff.

Native Feed
While on test the beeves have

been divided Into four pens, each
. pen ori a separateration of natle

foods. The Identical rations fed
lastyear were usedagain this ear
and, accordingto Keating, are pro
duclng approximately the same re-
sults. He added that he could
malcertio positive statement to that
effect until they had beenproperly
weighed In and costschecked.

Mounting cost of grain as com-
pared to prices of a year ago may
have a devastating effect on any
profit showing the beces might
make.

nations
AH four Iota of steershave been

fed the sameamount of cottonseed
meal and roughage,but the grain
was fed according to nppetlte and
condition of the beeves.

Tot No. 1 has been fd unground
mllo grain, Lot. No." 2, ground
threshedmllo, Lot. No. S unground
mllo heads, and Lot No. 4 ground
mllo heads.

Last year the pen fed on ground
mjlo heads showed the greatest
profit notwithstanding the fact thatthe pen fed ground threshed mllo
netted the greatest weight gain
Cost of threshing and poorer gains
In hogs following the steers more
than offset the advantage.

At that time Keating observed
that there was little or no adantage In threshing;mllo exceptto get
rid of dirt or molds

Western Dinner
As has been the custom for the

P1?.tvFeeder Day programs, there
will be a typically western dinner
served at noon to those Inspecting
the test results.

The results will be discussedIn
the afternoon by qualified speak-
ers.

Unless a general rain should ar-
rive before Friday, lbeatlnir .(.!
that he expecteda record crowd
o aiiena in (vent.
InterestIn the feeding tests hasshowna steadyIncreaseher. More

and more out of county visitors arecoming her to gain benefit of thetests. A a result of the tesU
several farmers have In past years
found a profitable market for sur-
plus grain thfough fattened live-stock,

VSE HERALD WANT-AD- S

Weight Reduced-

From 180 to 137
"WoHderful," She Saya

.i

Here's today's story of a vtomanwho knew ah carried too much fatand decided the right way to get
rid f Jt--just a few words thatwis fat folks should heed-v.o- rth
reading,

"I us Kruschen Salts to reduceIt's wonderful. Take It daily andeat what I want and still lose. Idid weigh 180, now 13T. Want to get
down to MS." Mrs. Leonard Bass,Ft Atkinson, Wis, Feb. B, 1934.

When ypu fake one half
of Kruschen In a glss's of

has water you not only lose In
weJgh "but you put healthy activity
into your whole body you feelyounger and look It get it at any
druff store In the world adv.

" '""-- -
I Mr"

A DASH FOR WATER

DAILY FARM CHORE

COLLEGE STATION It's more
than a daily d dash to get
water Into the averageTexas farm
home, lor th averag distance
travelled Is 831 feet, and It takes
several trips per day. This Is one
of th amazing facts discoveredby
the Investigators In the rural farm
house survey recently completed
and summarised for67,891 farms In
56 counties.

Barely one farm home In four
has water piped Into th house, or
has an Inslds pump. Only one
home in seven has a bath tub or
a shower bath.

Sanitation Is even worse, th sur
vey reveals. Four out of five farm
home have unsanitary toilets,
mostly outdoor privies of th un-
improved type. In spit of th
well known connectionbetweendl- -
sease and files and mosquitoes.
more than on farm home out of
five is entirely lacking- In screens.
Screensfor windows and doors In
two-thir- of the housesare In need
of repairs, alterations or new

WILL EXTEND EMERGENCY

DROUGHTAREA IN SOUTH
The area of emergencydrought

counties in Which surplus cattle
buying activities of the Agricultural
Adjustment Administration will be
undertaken Is to be extended Into,
the southwestern drought area,
centering around the Texas Pan-
handle, Chester C Davis, adminis-
trator of the Agricultural Adjust-
ment Act, announcedTuesday.

A total of 121 counties In the
Dakotasand Minnesotahave previ
ously been designated as "emer
gency" drought counties. In which
the cattle removal program will be
made effective. Further extensions.
In addition to the counties under

COLLEGE STATION How Tex
as farm communities can get fin-
ancial assistanceto build and de-

velop rural work centers for car-
rying on small farm and home
manufacturers la outlined In a cir
cular Just Issued by the Texas A
and M College Extension Service.
It Is known as Is entitled
Rural work Center?, and Is avail

able on application to county farm
and home demonstration ngents

Advanced by extension director
CT. B Martin In responseto a call
for sound plans for permanent ru
ral rehabilitation, the rural work
center Idea has been adoptedby the
Texas Belief Commission as the
mainstay of the Texas program It
Is in charge of J E Stanford, dir-
ector of rural rehabilitation, Aus
tin.

The object of the rural work cen
ter Is to furnish a means for
worthy families on relief rolls, one
or more of whose members are
mechanicallyskilled, to make them
selves at least partially

from small manufactures
which may be exchanged or sold
locally. This would supplementthe
ususl agricultural Hvelng-at-hom- e

enterprises. In addition, th work
centersand their equipmentwilt be
permanent In the community and
available to all families.

To secure assistanceIn building
a rural work center a community
must first show that It can sup
ply at least 10 suitable vacant
housesto be madehabitable for
lief roll families by the laborof th
occupants. Th Texas Relief Com
mission will pay for th labor and
a limited amount or material for
repairing thesehouses. It can also
furnish labor and some material for
new construction for theuse of re-
lief roll families. The community
will have some choice In the fami-
lies which are to make their homes
In the community.

The community must alto donate
the land for th center and furn-
ish half the material and equip
ment for It. plan for mainten-
ance and use of the wOik center
should be made to show that fac-
ilities requestedwill be ample for
local needs and that every family
will have fair privileges. It is also
desirable to make a list of locally
needed commodities. Applications
for rural work centers should be
made to county relief administra
tors.

STEWARDS TO MEET

Stewards of th First Methodist
church will meet at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Jones, 1209
Wood street, Thursday eveningIn
regular monthly session. AU
members ar urged by th chair
man to bo present on ttm for the
transaction.of business. A social

bs held following the
I

T. K. JORDAN A CO. I meeting will
111 w iu I businesssession.

I

re

A

... . H childrenrM m Illherford
i'ur-i- i'

These conditions ar eloquent
testimony of th nd of agricul-
tural readjustment," comments
Miss Horton, state home demon-
stration agent. Extension Service,
TexasA and M College. "Th fact
may b a shock to many because
a belief in the excellence of living
conditions 1 one of the deepestpre
judices of the American mind, we
must face the facts, however and
as farm Income Is Increased thru
th adjustment program our farm
horn Improvementwork must keep
pace. For years we bav been gra
dually correcting these conditions
through thousands of demonstra-
tions. These have shown how to
get a cheap and convenient water
supply, how to modernize kitch
ens, how to make sanitary the toil-
et and how to beautify the living
room and bed rooms. This work is
stow but It should be faster now
that th foundations ar laid in
th form of these demonstrations
which are scattered generally over
Texas, she concludes.

Immediate consideration In the
southwest,are to 'be mad as rap--
Idly as necessary.

Dr. Davis In communication
with Doctor E. W. Sheets,adminis
tration drought director, who Is In
St. Paul, later In the day to com-
plete arrangements for purchase
of surplus animals In the drought
areas.

It Is expectedthat cattle buying
In soma countieswill start late this
week or early next week.

The purchasing of cattle In each
county will be supervised by a
county director, working In coop
eration with Inspectors of the Bu
reau of Animal Industry.

FARM

TALK
Written For The

Daily Herald

Hall 'as big as a hen egg"
companiedfour Inert rams In a four
to five mile strip across the north
eastern part of the county.

The rain did plenty of good, but
the hall was a very unwelcome
visitor. Not only did It beat fur
rows out level and pound young
cotton into the ground, but t. strip
ped fruit trees of their bountiful
crop.

A blessing of the rain Is that It

RURAL WORK CENTER
NOW WITHIN MEANS-O- F

ANY COMMUNITY

C. & R.
DK SOTO

ON
TEXAS
FARMS

By W. H. Darrow
ExtensionService Editor

Collin county farmers will receive
$631,024 from tli AAA this yearaa
a result of crop and livestock re-
duction programs.

Four-- club girls in Wharton
county continue to lead the way In
snowing trie home folk how to
make, much of the llvlng-at-hom-

Gardensare tendedby 193 girls, 73
of whom madehotbedslate In Jan-
uary for getting their vegetables
off to a quick start.

Lespedezaserlcla. a rather new
legume. Is being tried by Stonewall
county farmers lit their effort to
startpastures on rsnted-acres-. The
county agent says the new lesped--

fllled every waier hole In that belt
with more than enoughstock water
to flit needs ror some tlm to

rcome.

Other sectionsof the county got
just enoughrain to make It seem
worse when it passed over. As
much as half an Inch fell In other
areas but It tappcred off to mere
sprinkles elsewhere.

Roy Lockhart had Just finished
shearing his sheepFriday and had
turned them out Saturday when
the, rain and hall cameup. Miracle
of the matter wo that not one
sheep was lost even though the
big hailstones beat plant life mer
cilessly, A clump or cedars furn-she-d

the shelter and for once the
sheep rjad sense enoughto get un
der them.

I. B. Caubl last week sold 10
oung bulls to Crawford and John-

son of Carlsbad, New Mexico. In
fine fettle, the bulls brought the
usual good price. Cauble turns
out quality and gets more for It
Ills thorough bred string of Here--,

ford bulls have won him 'a name
in th(s section.

He has sixpastures on his place
and das a herd bull for eich,pt-ture-.

In that way he Is able to ac-
curately check up on his llnesl He
keepshis sales bullspennedup at
the place.

County Agent O. P. Griffin has
started his land measuring tests
or demonstrations.Tuesdayhe was
at the T. J. Brown place northwest
of Highway. Last week he conduct
ed the first test with gratifying re
suits. Two eleven sided fields
measuredtallied perfectly. Acquisi-
tion of scaledtriangles has slmpll
fled his work somewhat But to
figure the thing out now one has
to be a trlgnometry shark You
must know more than soil and roots
to be a farm agent

S P. need, farming near Stanton,
reports best prospects for a fine
ciop since J927. However, rain Is
needed badly, he said. His water-
melon crop look especially fine.
Only rain near that section of the
country lately has been a light
shower north of Stanton.

Motor Co.
PLYMOUTH

Phoae123 4M
Mrs. V. P. West and

have returned from Wea--
w her they visited Mr.

parents.

COTTON CONTRACT CUTS WERE

THE RULE NOT THE EXCEPTION

COLLEGE STATION Cutting
cotton production figures In cot
ton adjustment contracts was the
rule and not the exceptionIn Texas
and everywhere else, according-- to
th State CottonReviewBoard.The
farmer who feels badly that his
first figures giving average five-ye-ar

production were not accepted
by th Board and were reducedby

eza promiseswell In th sandyriver
bottom soils.

From salesof black walnuts and
cakessold In th horn demonstra-
tion market In Sulphur Springs.
Mrs. D. lit Kirk, home Industry
demonstrator for Arbala Club, has
bought a pressure coqker arid a
new oil stove. She says her mar-
ket experience has revolutionized
her cak making.

Th Big Five ration has made
22.2 per cent more profit above
feed cost than other rations used
by Bastrop county poultry demon
strators. Th extra profit for one
month was 16.71 per farmer, the
county agent reports.

Yard Improvement means, ac-
cording to Mrs. M. L. Bell, yard
demonstrator forFarmers' Valley
Home Demonstration club In Wil
barger county: trees for shadeand
background at side and back of
house; smooth unbroken grass
lawn; foundation planting of per
manent shrubs; screenand border
plantings; rosesand flowers In sep
arate beds In side and back yard;
walks for back and front yard; and
convenient toilet

Farm record keeping has taken
a fresh start in Texas becausefar-
mers have had to Sweatfor a year
piecing together past records of
farm production. The new AAA
farm record book la In great do
inand. In Shelby county 43 com
munity demonstrators are keeping
the book andholding meetingswith
neighbors to encourage and help
them, In record keeping.

An alfalfa pasture has
meant the differencebetweenprof-I- t

and l04 In the dairy businessto
Bradford Lewis In Gonzales county.
For two months this spring he kept
20 cows on the Tateh" four hours
dally and then had to mow It to
keep the growth In check. Four
tons of hay were cut

A pantry with 49 feet of shelf
put in at a cost of fit Is large
enough to Btore a year's supply of
canned food. It has been foundby
Mrs. E. L. Collins, pantry demon-strit-

for the Orange Hall Dem-
onstration Club, Cherokeecounty.

Nineteen Harris county H club
boys marketed 17,100 ptunds of
baby beevesIn Houston this spring
nt a profit of $12 88 por bo.

Archer county-- home demonstra
tlon club women this year have
cured I6.E31 pounds of meat, can
ncd 0103 quarts of meat, and made
190 pounds of American cheeseai
part of the llvlng-a- t homo pro-
gram.

An alfalfa field, de eloped as a
demonstration In cooperation with
th county agenfwas a big factor
In deciding local authoiltles that
E. Clay Williams of Smlthvllle
thould be given the keeping of tha
first stallion located In Bastrop
county by the State Department
of Agilculture from race track
revenue

th county committee to put them
In line with the county allotment,
may feel better if he knows that
nearly all farmers took similar
cuts.

When all the cotton production
figure put by farmers Into their
contract were added up It was
found that the? ran over the county
allotment by a rough averag of 20
per cent, the Board states.In some
counties the over-ru-n went more
than 40 per cent

This does not mean that farmers
were dishonestIn giving their pro
duction figures, th Board say,
but that farmers had no way of
knowing exactlywhat they had pro
duced for five years. Production
figures were of necessityestimates
basedlargely on memory.Tha same
was true of acreage figures. A
farmer assumsdhe had 100 acres
In a field but It might have been
90 acres or 110 acres If .actually
measured.

On the other hand, the. Bureau
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On Display At TheseDealers:

Marvin Hull Mtr. Co,
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of Crtp Estimate knows with
great accuracy th total bale pro
duced in Texas every year. The
averag of this for flv years be-
came th Texas allotment This
was apportioned out among coun
ties on th basis of local ginning,
cross county ginning taken Into

It if there
b cotton all,

that the total cotton giv

Firestone Low Pressure

TRACTOR TIRES
L Savetlft fuel.
t. riow i1 more acre.
ft. Doca not pack seed bed.
L Keduoe vibration, depreciation andnnkeep eapense.
J. Can used In orchard, barnyard, on farm or highway.
I. Give higher drawbar horsepowerthan steelwheelswH lugs
7. Make any tractor an all purposemachine.
I. Rides easier. operator and machine from Jars aad

hocks.
i

FREE trial demonstrationon your own tractor.
EASY PAYMENT TLAN

Firestone Service Stores
Chas. W. Corley,

'
Phoae103 607 E.
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StrawHat, Touris-t- jar--I
4 rivets, gallon. Hot
only . ,...2S r cold ...Wc

$3.45
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1 Telephone 280

DOWN GO PRICES

1934 PLYMOUTH
Drastic ReductionOn All Models

From $30 To $45 Per Car
Shroyer Bros. Mtr. Co7

DODGE PLYMOUTH
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' AUSTIN, (UP) Due to relief
Fund shortagd la Texas,it I Impos- -
ilble to make an allocation of funds
to a given, atprage family of five
persons that would constitute an

" "" 'adequate relief budget for such a
family, according to Director Marie
Dresden of theTexas Relief Com--

SStfif mission.
In Texas, the establishment of

family budgets Is based upon the
volume of funds available for relief
and upon the situation In which a

' , ' given family of five, for example,
may find Itself.

v.'4 , The determination of euch bud- -

t getary relief requirements Is plac- -
ed in the hands of the Social serv--

. . staff of the Texas relief com--

o

nUslori. CaseInvestigators, In de
termining the basis for thebudget
in a family of five, take numerous

. factors Into consideration.
J"' Geographicallocation of fam

ily Is important. Under normal cir
cumstances,a family of five
be more sustaining all else being
equal In the balmy south Texas
area than In the drought stricken
areaof the Panhandle.
' In the wintertime, the utility ex
panse In protecting the family
groups from could would Increase

trfr, . the relief cost to a family of five
' kabIjIImj Im AamMvlllA I. ... l.

!'.-- "(

the

may

lviviu ,. ,tuia,inw .. vuuiiNu,'
son to another family of similar
lie in Brownsville.
.Should tragedy coma Into the

family of five, afflicting children
with tuberculosis or rickets, both
which are on tho Increase among
destitute children, a specialdiet for
thess persons would increase the
cost.of relief.

Medical cost, dental treatment
and hospitalisation are other fac
to'. Where acuta or chronic Ill
ness makes professional services
necessary, this gives cause to a

A. Merrick DemonstratesThat
GoodLiving May HadOnFarm

RaisesForNeedsAmi Cans
For Off Season,

He Explains
DV O. P. dBIFFIN

County Agent
That an Independent living can

be made on a Howard county farm
le well demonstrated on the farm
of A. K. Merrick, one mile west
of ths Lomesa Highway S miles
West of Big Spring. "We have al-

ways tried to raise everything we
need andto can for off seasons'
is Mr. Merrick's way of explaining
his success on this farm.

Crops on this farm of 120 acres
With 283 acres of crop land this
year consist of cotton 112 acres-f- eed

crops Including MUo, Kafir
""and Ittgari CO acres. Severalplant-

ings of corn and peas at different
times for a successionof roasting
ears and green peasfor the table
20 acres of melons 40 acres of
pasture planted to sudan andsor
ghums 30 acresto be plantedabout
July 1st to corn and forage crops.
and beans.

Beside these field crops the
farm has a large garden Irri-

gated from two wells. In this gar
den there are now growing water
melons, cantaloupes,string beans,
cucumbers, Irish potatoes, toma
toes, okra, pepper and lima Deans,
A successiveplanting of theseand
other vegetables together with
corn and peas from the fields fur
nish-a- abundant supply of fresh
green vegetables almost the year
.round.

Mr, Merrick, while providing
such abundance of vegetables far
his table doesnot neglect the live-
stock products necessaryfor a well
balanceddiet On his farm are 8
milk cowa and heifers, two brood
eowa and hogsto producepork and
bacon, and 160 white Leghorn liens.
From the crops listed above. It will
be seen that thesewill be well tak-
en care of with both pasture and
feed.

But while this Is a well balanced
farm it is also a cotton farm. Last
year after plowing up 63 acres of
rotton it produced eo Dales on tne
remaining: 83 acres."

Mr. Merrick has lived on this
arm for 26 years. He has raised a
amlly of 10 children and paid for
he farm In that time. He hasgone

through several drougtha but has
seldom had to buy any feed. The
fact that he haa "Tried to raise
verythlng we need" has contrlbut

id very largely to his success.
s

The Newark, N. J.i city commis-
sion plans to buy the house In
which Stephen Crane, author of
The Red Badge of Courage" was

born and to convert it into a re-

creational center for children.
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disproportionate relief cost for
which the state must pay.

Seasonalgarden possibilities en
ter Into budget making for a fam
ily of five. In certain regions of
Texas, gardening Is possibleover a
long season. In theseareas,family
budget reductions are the rule. At
the samemoment,In drought areas,
a family of similar size may cost
the state thrice the amount of the
former.

Rural and Urban living conditions
and requirementsare an Important
factor to be considered in family
relief costs. A family may be sus
tained more cheaply, as a rule. In
rural areaa than In large cities
where rents and other living costs
are higher.

Possibilities of periodic employ
ment must be regarded. Many
families are taken from a relief
roll temporarily when even tem-
porary employment Is available to
adult family members.

Family resources are an out
standing factor.
the presenceof relatives with mod-
est but Independent Income, ami
similar Hems are subjest to close
attention by relief agents.

In Texas, the average relief cost
of maintaining a given family of
five will vary In accordancewith
the aboveand other factorsthat ef
feet a family budget. This will
range all the way from 8 to $30
per month andIt obviously becomes
almost Impossible to give a flat,
artificial average relief cost per
family under such circumstances.

The average cost of relief per
family (not a family of five, but
a family) throughout the state Is
J10 per month. Probably the aver-
age would be 12 for a family of,
five. This Is not sufficient to give
complete relief as would be given if
additional funds were available.

K.
Be

Expect Record
AttendanceAt

. Drug Men'sMeet
SNYDER, Tex, (UP)-PresI- dent

Lee T. Stlnson of the Texas Phar-
maceutical association expressed
the opinion here that the 53th an-
nual sessionof the organisation at
Mineral Wells June 18 to 21 will
break the attendance record of 2,--
300 set In 1927.

Probably the chief harbinger of
a banner convention, Stlnson said,
Is heavy sale of lapel buttons.
which are being worn by druggists
ana drug salesmen fromone end
of the state to the other. Each but
ton carries a picture of Stlnson,
with the caption, "Meet Him In
Mineral Wells June ."

The executive committee of the
state druggists' group Is composed
of: Stlnson; Shine Philips, Big
Spring. lce president; Walter D.
Adams,'Forney, secretary; and
Sam P, Harben, Richardson;John
B. Ray, Abilene; B. B. Brown, Dal-
las; E. B. Oliver, Longv(ew; Henry
t. lieim, Ban Antonio; and I S.
Cooper, Corslcan,a.

Miss RetaDebenport
ReturnsFrom Austin

After Graduation
Reta Debenport. daughter of

Judge and Mrs. H. R. Debenport,
will arrive here this evening after
having graduated from Texas uni
versity "magna cura laude.

Tuesday eveningshe was elected
to the school system of this city.

Miss Debenport had the distinc
tion of making 23 A's while In
the university and finished her
work with several course hours to
spare. She majored In Latin,
taking 34 hours In that subject
Her minor was In Greek. She car-
ried a four yearEngllah course
and a three year Spanish course.

She a graduate of the Big
Spring high school and has been
singularly honored while a student
in the university.

e

Women Golfers ,To
CompeteFor Phillips

Trophy On Friday
Women golfers wilt begin com

petitive play for the Phillips tro
phy Friday at 0 m. on the Coun
try Club links.

It.

Is

p.

Play was to have begun
a week ago but showers

during the afternoon prevented

There will be a businessmeeting
at 4 p. m. with play starting an
hour later.

The trophy was donated by Mrs.
Q. L Phillips and Is to be awarded
the woman consistently playing
the best game over a period of
eight weeks.

a

ExtensionOf Airlines
Route Is Announced

Raymond W. Fischer, station
manager of American Airlines In
Big Spring, was notified Thursday
that the southern division of his
company would extend its lines to
Include Nashville. Tenn.. via Fort
Worth, Dallas, Little Rock and1

Memphr sleffectlve June 1.
The Nashville-Washingto- n run

will be Inaugurated effective June
23, Fischer said. Service between
Fort Worth and Chicago via Okla
homaCity, Tulsa, St, Louis, Spring
field, would be effective June13.

Authorities say It (a bstter to
take la an "alley car than a Bla
mes kitten of unknown heredity,
becauseof the breed's unreliable
dispositions.
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Chapter It

THE ENVELOPES
"Just the same, Sergeant, It

would be a mighty handy weapon
to twin over thtlr heads," Laf-fert- y

said, "Ten to on It wai
aoaaebody connected with thli
house who atood out there watch
lag teat night.""

"Tea. Ill grant alt that, but we'd
still tie aiming In the dark. We are
not aurawhether the mark on the
ether aide of the wall were left by
atan or woman. Thejrve been cot
ered up too well by the later snow,
On the other hand, their condition
proves that they were made about
the time Officer Hamlll come along,
for their condition la approximately
the aame. It may even be that hla
arriva) caused thtewatcher to flee.

"Tbe anawermight be found In a
(Certain, room upstairs. You remem
berwhat Doyle told you"

"You think It waa Mr. Du'freane
who waa hidden behind thewall?"

"How did vou race It?" Laffertv
remarked aarcaatlcally. "The wea
ther Uat night waan't exactly aull-abl- e

for a pleaaure troll."
Harper nodded gravely,"Tee, It

looks bad, but aha haj us blocked
very nicely there.We cant do much
until Dr. Ulrica llfta his embargo
and thenall the lady haa to do la
ay that ahe waa outside watching

the fire. Evidence that aome one
was outside the housela not. quite
the aame thing as proving 'there
waa some one Inside while the
crime waa being committed, not
with an unmarked expanae of snow
between the two locatlona.

"Of course,we'll have to cheek
P very one's whereaboutsfor last

evening.The real key to the whole
question lies In the Identity of the
man Hamlll killed. I'm convinced
he's not the absoluteunknown they
all claim he Is. Donaghy threw out
a hint of that, but Donaghy'agoing
1o be hard to handle."

Harper folded the aketchand put
It away In his wallet "Remember,"
he cautioned, "not a word about
this. Mow, let'a give science a
chance."

They sat down at the table side
by side, and Harper spread out
tbe first bundle of papers. There
were six photographsIn the lot. one
of the fingerprints of the unidenti-
fied deadman's right hand, one of
hla left, and separateenlargements
of the thumb and forefinger of each
hand.

"Jackaoneannot Identify the fin-
gerprints. They are not In our fllea.
He is sending duplicate prints to
other large cities and to the United
States Bureau of Investigation."

Lafferty nodded approvingly.
"That's a good Idea."

The next package revealed se-
ries of photographs showing the
sceneof the crime from various an-
gles and pictures,of the dead man
In the armchair, both with and
without his facial disguise.

Attached to these was Jackson's
second report, giving the physical
dimensions and characteristics of
the victim of HamlU's gun. after'
uie adaptedand Improved methods
arising from the original systemof
Beitillon. Harper ran his eye down
the divisions."Not much help there
for' Identification." was Harper's
comment as he passedthe list to
Xafftrty.

Another envelope yielded the
prints made from the flngermarka
found on various objects In the
room pleeea of furniture, the liq-
uor glass, the decanter, the cigar-
ette package and the gun. Each
l hotographaboreJackson'sIdentifi-
cation of the mark aa being that
of the dead man.

The fingerprints of Officer Ham,-11-1

were similarly certified aa being
correctThey appeared.only on the
gun which had been found lying
under his hand. "All In order ao
far," Harper was forced to admit

Next came two small cardboard
boxes. The detective opened one,
and from the midst of Its packing
of cotton wool extracted a scarred;
twisted lump of metal. There waa
a tag fastened to Its marked with
serial numbers.

"Is that one of the bulletaT"
Lafferty asked.

"Yes, this Is the one that rubbed
out our mystery man," Harper

examining the rifling grooves
In tbe twisted bullet There was s
secondmetal pellet In the box, not
iulte as n, but likewise

tagged and bearing a splashof red
paint on the bottom.-Thl- a was the
testbullet fired by Carlln from the
dead policeman'sgun and used In
comparison with the lethal bullet
to establish the homicide weapon.

Harper had watched this scien-
tific check-u-p being made on form-
er occasions and knew that the
well-defin- rifling grooves, so
plainly visible to the eye, served
only to establish the make of the
weapon, the Identification of the
eoecltlc gun being accomplished
through a microscopicstudy of the
web of fine tinea extendingbetween
these grooves.

The secondbox contained three
bullets, the two extracted from
HamlU'sbody and the paint-marke- d

test bullet from the Second hqml-rld-

weapon. With these was a
paper bearing Carlln's formal rt

of his examination of the
bullets. There was not the slight-r- et

doubt but that the bullets had
luued from tha guns aa specified
la his findings.

Harper ranged tha harmless-look-.
Ing lumps of metal before him on
the table and regarded them
thoughtfully. "Ifa hard to see how
our theoriesof premeditatedaction
are going to hold up against, this
sort ei evidence,"he mused.

Mill watching the fateful bul-
lets, h ripped open the laat two
envelopeswK his finger. One was
a bulky MaaHa affair containing
the asssrtaseat of crane letters
wMek Mr, Dufresae haa turned
aver te the peUes at the time he
ttac Meet takesup the matter with
tfcesH. Harswr fii thaw aside for
werea4aidattsaV later.

The ethersavetasje contained the
atrtoper rep. They k4 found

saask
the sw saaatM. A

to cause taeakation. Ar analysis
revealed that a cooked meat had
beeneatenabout three hours before
death. ,

Harper1 put down tha Coroner's
report with a sigh. "Welt, according
to all the scientific testa and stan-
dards theestwo msn, apparently
total strangers,suddenlycame face
to face In this room and killed
each other just tike that" The
detective banged his fist on the
table with audden vehemence."I
don't bellave It'"

Chapter 20
RECONSTRUCTION

All right lets try to recon
struct the whole thing," said Har-
per. "We've got certain basic facts
to serve as foundations and wall
fit them In aa we go along. Well
take eight o'clock latt night as
our starting point Hamlll had just
made his report from the caltbox.
It waa snowing heavily, there was
a cold, high wind.

"Hamlll walked alongon his beat
for three blocks.That would bring
It to say, ten minutes paat eight
He crossed the street above here
but halfway over he changed his
mind and came down Powhatan
Terrace Instead.What madehim do
thatT Obviously, somethinghe saw
or something he heard.

"From the spot where Hamlll
turned off It Is doubtful that he
could have heard any sound from
Inside this house,even a shot or a
scream.If there hadbeen a noise
loud enough for him to hear, cer-
tainly aome of the neighborswould
have been up and Investigating.
Well have to make Inquiries about
that" Harper jotted down a memo-
randum, adding other pertinent
questions from time tp time as he
pursued me course or tne mys-
tery.

It Is much more likely." he con
tinued, "thatHamlll sawsomething.
What could It havebeen?A light ta
the house?The electrlo switch had
been turned off at the source.The
curtains, of this one lighted room
were drawn close. That fireplace
here's an Idea, Jack. Supposethat
man stirred up the fire, poked the
logs. You know hearth fires don't
burn so well on a rainy or snowy
night for a damp chimney chokes
off the normal draught

'A shower of sparks would shoot
out the top of the chimney. I've
often seen it on winter-- nlehti.
There would be somethingto draw
uamura attention. Thla Is assum-
ing that Hamlll knew the house
was unoccupied. The whole Idea
hinges on that We've got to find
out whether he knew the Dufresnea
were staying elsewhere."

That's a neat piece of deduc
tion," Lafferty advised, "but you've
overlooked an Important point
What Hamlll heard waa the front
floor banging about In the wind.
That waa the sound that led Con--
nally and JHlleary here so quickly,"

"I doubt that" was Harner's re.
lolnder. "I've not overlooked that
bangingdoor. The Idea that a heavy
door like this one could go on
booming from a quarter,pasteight
to nearly ten o'clock without arous
ing the other residentsof Powhatan
Terrace Is nearly Impossible. But
tnere again la something we can
Inquire about

However, be that aa it mav. we
have Officer Hamlll coming un the
walk. We're safe In assumnlg that
his suspicions were aroused.Now,
did he find the door shut and lock;
ed or open and banging? It should
nave been shut and locked. If
Hamlll found It that way, 'he
knocked or rang the belt"

-- Wrong again. Steve." Lafferty
objected. "If he .were suspicious
he'd go first and have a quiet took
arouna tne outside of the-- house.
uui me rootprints In the snow
prove that he didn't, he walked
straight up to the front door with
out any detours."

Harper thought that 'over.
You're right about that Jack.

We're not clear about that door.
Assuming that It was locked, from
tne mere fact that Hamlll entered
some one must necessarily have
openedto him. Here, then, ws have
ur unknown man facing the police

man. That would have been the
logical place for any shooting If the
reuow had been a homicidal man- -
lac, for Instance.

"Instead they go Into the break
fast-roo- through an unllghted
nail. wny. in Heaven'a name?
Surely Hamlll would have been aus
picious and kept his run In his
hand. Our mystery man then tlta
down In that chair, lights a cigar-
ette, whips out his gun and shoots
Hamlll In cold blood!

On the other hand, assuming
inac the -- door was. unlocked, and
possibly banging,as HamlU'sdirect
approach might Indicate, then he'd
probablystep Inside and try to turn
on the lights. That resulting In
nothing, he'd probably call-o- r whis
tle to attract attention. Perhapstin
noticed the light shining under the
breakfast-roo- door. He would
open It and look Inside.

Our stranger Is sitting very
comiortaoiy at the table, drlnktrrg-fweul- d

and smoking, very much at home
and at ease.Everything is In nor
mal order. The man la In formal
dressand bears a startling resem-
blance to Mr. Dufresne. So. If
Hamlll recognised him at all, he
would mistake him for the matter
of the house.Certainly there Is no
reasonwhy Hamlll should want to
shoot Dufresne, but nevertheless
they killed each other with a re
markable unity of purpose.That's
a pretty stiff dose of theory to
swallow!"

It sounds crary to me." Laffer
ty agreed. "As you sav. a door
could hardly be banging away for
nearly two hours without some of
the neighbors doing something
about It On the other hand, doors
don't open of themselvesand aet
their locka so that they can't shut
again, ir Hamlll had left the door
unlatched behind htm, It would
have banged shut just once and
locked Itself."

"WclL like It or not all our evi
dence statea that the door could
not have been touched after tha
shooting,sinceboth menwere dead.
We have cnly to examine theaaow'
to see that Connelly and HlUeary
were the next to enter the house.
Coaslderiaa;tbe shootleg-- as a, sep
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fired at Mm, for DeeMiller assured
m that death must have been In-

tantaneoua andfhU oaWett-ttrfb-tM, mulling qver what you said
that chair confirms it But there
we have the dilemma either our
Intruder shot Hamlll after he him
self waa shot through the brain.
which Is surety Impossible, or else
Hamlll fired with extraordinary ac-
curacy after being ahot In the
breast twice, once through the
heart

'Now In a single 'exchangeof
shots there exists a bare mathe-
matical chance for two men to
plug eachother ao neatly, but that
third bullet throws It Into confus-sto- n.

It haame guessingand it haa
Carlln guessing,too."

They sat silent for a few mo
ments and both pairs of eyeswere
thoughtfully focussedon the little
ow rf twisted bullets. The thin

wires that held their tags glistened
brightly In the pleasant morning
sun.

Harper straightened up with de
termination. "Lets pass on to the
unknown man's movements," he
suggested."So far as we know, he
was not hiding here in the house
all the t.me. Assuming that he was
the writer of the threatening let
ters to Durresne, It works out
something like this:

"He somehow managed to trail
Dufresne when the latter left the
city. On the return trip, he must
have followed his Intended victim
until he learnedwhich route he was
taking, then passedhim and hur
rled aheadto pick out a good spot
for the ambush,where he waited."

"That means he had a car at his
disposal," Lafferty Interjected.

Yes. After he had fired at Du
fresne and the latter made good
his escape, he returned to his car
and cameback to the city by aome
other road. That would be easy.

rne autopsy haa shown that he
ate about five o'clock. As this was
a cooked meal, he could not have
come directly here and foraged for
rood. By-- the time he got to this
house, say between five-thirt- y and
six. the snow waa coming down In
earnest but the fall was still so
thin thathis tracks were completely
covered over later.

'It would not have been safe for
him to come sooner,"Lafferty said.
Jiemember, there were painters

working on the third floor rooms
until four o'clock and the Whit-mor-

did not lock up and go to
their rooms over the garage until
five."

"We don't know how no got In."
Harper resumed,"but there are no
marks of forcible entry anywhere
and there were neither keys nor
burglar tools found In his posses-
sion. In fact, so little waa found
on his person that I've come to the
conclusion his pockets were looted
or else he Is wearing some one
else's clothing.

"That's an Idea! If he out on a
racial disguise to look like Dufres-
ne perhaps he put on one of Du- -
fresne's suits."

"Exactly. There, must be more
traces of him In this house than
we have found. For Instance, It is
almost certain that he ahavedhim
aelf after he got here."

If you had looked closely at his
face, you'd have seen that he was
very freshly shaven. Here and
there he missed a hair, which no

barber would have
done,

Chapter 21
1IEL1' AT LAST

"The man seemed to be quite fa-
miliar with the house." Harper
continued, "for he disturbed noth-
ing. He started a fire In thathearth
very likely as soon aa ha arrived.
for It was chilly. The logs werepret-
ty well burned when we arrived on
the scene.

"Wouldn't someenehave noticed
the smoko from the chimney when
he started It?" Lafferty questioned
TThe Whltmores, for Instance?"

"We can Inquire, but I think the
chanceswere against It It waa a
gray, lowering sky, and with the
snowcomingdpwn so thickly I doubt
ir it would have been noticed. Our
man set out a decanterof whiskey
and one- - of brandy, took a glass
from the cabinet yonder, and aat
down at the head of the table, as
comfortsble aa you please. He lit
a cigarette, threw the match in
the fireplace, and relaxed. Doesn't
that suggest that he was there to
meet some ons?

"He tmoked five cigarettes, for
mere are tour stub in tbe grate
and five matchstlcks. The fifth cig
arette burned Itself to ashes be
tween his dead fingers. As he
smoked, he carelessly flipped the
asnes toward the fireplace. Some
fell a little short He It still sitting
mere wnen Officer Ham111 entera
tha room and the shootingbegins."

uurerty made a wry face. "That
brings us right back to the mvatsrv
of why they did It. What madethem
go for eachother" simultaneously?

Harper said. "It's all verv nut.
sling. If our unknown man hadbeen
trailing Dufresne,he must certain
ly have leallzrd thut Tinir.n

guard himself In the Auster
lit last night of all nights at least.
What made him come un here and
dress himself like Dufresne? The
mystery of this men's clothing is
going 10 grve us plenty to think
about The outfit must be nart of
his masquerade,his own clothing
must oe nidden somewhereIn this
house."

Harper turned out the .Inner
breast pocket of the Jacket. An
embossed silk label furnished the
maker's name Barr. Thomklns A
uarr, one of the exclusive tailoring
firms of the city.

"Look here. Jack, this fellow was
no customer of that firm. There Is
too much discrepancybetween th'e
quality of his under andouter cloth-
ing. Nor did his hands exactly indi
cate tne gentleman of leisure.
These nose-glass- were put on.
along-wit- the falte beard,to make
hla resemblanceto Dufresne more
striking. The pinchersof th.e glasses
made deepred marks on the sides
of his nose. '

'Wat he ao anxious to conceal
his Identity that he removeda ring
worn so long that he had to akin
bis knuckle to get it off? There are
some leading questions for you,"

"Well 'Barr. Tompkins A-- Barr
should be ableto five us some ta--

"I
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the servfea he.
LsXferty began, Tye

about that man having ahavedhere
la the house. That suggests Just
one thing to me he waa going to
meet some one and that some one
wasa woman.You can't escape the
deduction."

Harper nodded. "Yea, but you
can't be so positive about a woman
being mixed up In It Every time
you set a man shaving It doesn't
mean that he's going to a rendez
vous.

"Steve, you're certainly bent on
throwing a screen around Mrs.
Dufresne.Why are you so sure she
had nothing to do with It?"

Harper answeredpatiently. "That
Inferencewilt not be overlooked.I
hold no brief for the lady, but I
have an instinctive feeling thst she
Is entirely Innocent Not aa Dovle
suggested,becauseof herair of fra
gility or any chivalrous duty to
beauty In distress."

Mrs. Dufresne fainted when she
saw ths dead man unmasked,"Laf.
ferty continued doggedly. "Perhaps
that was from shock or the sudden
relief from strain but I think she
knew that man.1 And I'm going to
taxe that aa a working basis."

Thafs quite all right" Hareer
answered "Mrs. Da
rresne'smovementslast night will
oe looxed into thoroughly. Don't
forget that his pow-wo- began
with the idea that there may have
Deen a intra person In this room
Isst night even," he pronounced
lowly, "that thesekillings did not

take place aa suggestedby the evi-
dence. A doren watchers beyond
the gardenwall wouldn't niter that
If they didn't enter th house'1

Harper broke off short aa the
door openedand Andrew's entered.

"Andrews, can you tell us the
name of Mr. Dufresne's tailors?"

The butler showed no tlgn of sur
prise at the seemingly Irrevelant
question."Barr, Tompkins A Barr."
Harper picked up the coat, trout
era. and waistcoat"I want you to
examine these carefully,Andrews,
and tell us If theseare part of Mr.
Dufresne's wardrobe."

Andrewa looked closely at the
various articles, fingering the
seams,examining the linings', turn
ing out the Inner pocket for tho
label. "Yea. sir, I am quite sure
thla Is one of Mr. Dufresne's suits."

Harper handed over the nose--
glasses, with their black silk cord.
How about thete?"
"I think they are his. Mr. Du

fresne haa all his glassesnude up
In duplicate pairs."

Can you Identify any othera of
these clothes?"

Andrews obediently nicked over
the shoes, socks, underwear, ahlrt,
collar and tie. He put the 'aat three
articles aside."I believe these came
from upstairs, sir. I am sure the
others did not"

lias Mr, Dufresne awakened
yet, Andrews?"

'Oh, yet. sir. He Is having break
fast now" '

"Have you been In Mr. Dufresne'a
rooms since you came tip from the
AutterllU last night?"

"Naturally, sir, several times.
Moth last,night and thla morning."

"Did you notice any slim of dis
turbance, anything to Indicate that
this man had been In those rooms?
Or did Mr. Dufresne mention any-
thing of that nature?"

"No, air. So far aa I could aee
nothing had been disturbed. I can-
not answer for Mr. Dufresne, but
doubtlessly he would have men
tioned, it to me."

narper put the clothing back on
a chair. "If this man changedInto
some of Mr. Dufresne'sclotheshe'd
do It right there In the room, An
drews, take Lafferty here up to the
dressing-roo- and help him look
through the closets."

Lafferty went out In tha wake
of the butler, ahd Harper, left
alone, began to walk up and down
the room, his eyes turning again
andagain to thatarmchair In which
the baffling Intruder had met his
ueam. -

He came to a stop before the
walntcoatlng at the vertical panel
that bora the bullet mark. The bul-
let had not wedged Itself Into the
wood, tut had been found on the
floor, whence It had droppedafter
the Impact The detective used his
magnifying lena on ths scarred
place.

Carlln's puzzled suggestion that
the bullet woundbore all the mark
ings of a heavy caliber 'steel-jack- et

had stuck In his mind. Ths lens af
forded a much clearerview of the
jaggeddent In thewood,from which
tiny particles had fallen tp the
floor.

Thla enlarged scope of the eye
gave the detective a sudden and
startling insight Into the matter.
He fitted the bullet Into the rough--
edged cavity. It matchedvery bad
ly. He tried the bullet from various
angles but with no better success.

Harper squatted back on his
heels, the light of discovery dawn
ing on him. The center depth of
the bullet mark In the walntcoatlng
waa undoubtedly deeper than Offi-
cer HamlU's bullet could account
for. Furthermore, the marks in ths
wood ran to a distinct conical pit
while the nose of the policeman's
bullet was distinctly blunt! Here
waa the first tangible bit of evi
dence to give color to his suspi
cions.

It looked as If the sharo-eve-d
Carlln's hesitancy over acceptance
of the caliber of the fatal bullet
aa a .88 was going to be Justified.
If this unidentified masquerader
bad not died by this particular .38
not killed him. The attendant cor--
rollirles of this thought leaped
into Harper's grasp, d and
clamoring for attention.

It meant that the bullet which
had really killed the man In the
chair was definitely missing!It had
been carried away. Soma phantom
third, pretence had dislodged It
from the wall and aubstltuteda bul
let fired from the policeman'sgun.

urricrr Hamlll had not killed the
unknown man. Then the deadman
In the armchair could not have
killed Hamlll!

Chapter 23
MORE EVIBENCE

Harper's eyes took in tbe display

IssT "taMtaMs1 eat east ess'tifk

4rnMftt, 'Me fhssef4tssaButoljr re
realecarthe aararaCfhw aw4r.

He croeeeathe room to a 'beauti
ful antique corner cupboard and
opened tha glass door. There they
were, the matching glassesof tha
one tne aeau man had uted.

using bis handkerchief aa a
shield, he picked them out one by
one, and held them against the
light .The first four were clean and
clear. The fifth brought an excla
mation of triumph to hla lips. It
was not atalnedor smeared,for the
sides were crystal clear, with not

trace of fingerprint but one dron
or water rolled about on the bot-
tom. That glass had been used,
drlde, and replaced but it had
been used.

He droppedMs handkerchief over
the small glassashe hsard a sound
In the halt It waa Lafferty, bearing
in ms arms a bundle of clothing,
topped by a felt hat "Here they
are, Steve." he cried eagerly, "ev
ery last piece hanging up in Du--
rrssnrs wardrobe closet as neat
and orderly as you please.Andrews
spotted them right away,"

"And I'll bet there's not a single
thing n nnv of the pockets," Hai
per prophesied.

The detective had guessedcor
rectly. Every pocket waaturned out
and found to be quite empty. The
Inner hatband bore no Initials and
the maker's seal had
been worn away until it waa unde-
cipherable. '

The examination of the clothing
further revealedthat the labelshad
been ripped out, aa several broken
uircada mutely testified. Harper,
however, did find a marking around
the false buttonhole orl the 'left
coat lapel which indicated that.a
fraternal pin or other emblem had
been worn there for some time.

The detective whisked away the
handkerchief concealing the liquor
glass. ;Tve got my nose down to
the right trail at laat Jack. Listen
to this our mysterious visitor was
not killed by HamllL He died by
me nand or somsperson unknown
to us. The bullet that killed, him
lodged in that wall, and stuck
there!'

"The blunt-nose-d bullet from
HamlU's gun that Was found on the
floor simply could not have made
that scar in the wood. The real
murderer removedthe original bul-
let and aubstltuted one from Ham--
Ill's gun. Hamlll was killed by the
bullets from the gun found In the
dead man's hand, there's no deny-
ing, but that gun was then held
by other fingers."

Then therewas a meeting here
betweenour deadman and another
person." Lafferty exclaimed. "He
waa killed as he sat there at the
table.Then Hamlll somehowbutted
Into the picture and there waa
nothing for the murderer to do but
add another killing to protect him-
self from arrest."

Exactly. And tbe two dtad men
facing each other probably suggest-
ed th ides. It would bs quite easy
to wipe the guns clean, press the
two victims' hands around the
stocks and leave them that way.
After that I think our dead man's
pockets were rifled. Identifying
marks torn from his real clothes
and a ring forced from his finger,
probably a signet ring. No doubt
the murderer took them away with
him and by thla time they've been
put beyond our reach forever."

"But What haa thla slats to do
with It?" Lafferty asked.

"That Is our secondclue and the
first definite proof that another
person waa present last night The
dead man had been"drinking. I
reasonedthat If he had had a vis
itor there would have been two
glasses in service.

'What would the murderer have
done with hla glass afterward
why, clean It and put It back in its
place. And that's just what was
done, only ths gistswaa dried has-
tily and enough watsr waa left to
form a drop In tbe bottom. There
It la still. It is ths only evidence
of use but enough."

"Then ths next question is
where Is the real bullet?"

Lafferty looked at the cold and
untidy hearth. "Were thoie ah
sifted thoroughly?"

res. No foreign substanceswer.
found there nor In the ash-p- it at' theoom or mat chute," he said,
pointing to the Iron plate set in the
tiling of tha hearth floor,

A ateel-jack- et wouldn't melt un
der the heat of a log fire, would
It?"

"No, but ssy,I think you'vehit on
somethingthere. I believe the killer
tried to melt It down that wav.
Look at thosebrasstonrs. The ends
are amoky and scorchedbut there
was not a fingerprint on the han--
me. wiped clean, no doubL"

"What about the bullet from
HamlU's gun? Where waa that
rired, and how? It has the proper
thspe for having passed through
a human body and hit a wall at
diminished speed. Only ons of
HamlU's bullets was used."

Harper pounded on the table.
You've got It Jack. It was neces

sary to reproduce,at least roughly,
the resistance of flesh and bone.
Where did Carlln go to fire hla test
bulleta from theseguns?To the ce-
llarand that's where the killer
would do It too. Come on, let's
search down there!"

Leaving Officer O'Connell to keen
an eye on the crime room and Its
exhibits, they madethey way to the
cellar.They turned on all the llffht.
and looked around.

"What did Carlln use for bis
tests?" lUrper asked.

He filled un a basket with ran
and waste and fired Into that. We
must look for somethingthat would
retard a bullet but not offer tan
much resistance."

They wandered about, auemrnt.
Ing the electrlo' lights with the
beam of their flashlight, but the
unusualneatnessand open order of
the cementedcellar held out little
promise of success.

Mrs. Wbitmore'e efficient rule
did not tolerate the hoarding of
odds and ends of worn-ou- t articles
often accumulated in aueh places.

Harper found his way Into a
boarded-of-f section that had ones
erveo aa a coal-bi- before tha

advent ot th oil heater, hut now
held only a fw eaictv boxes anrt a
oaeUctlon of paint can on I
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It waa a sejtsat roll of eW stair

carpet Thtre waa a scorched
hole through the toagh fabrlo and a
further searchshowedascaron, th
whitewashed board where the
spent bullet had "hit

"We're on the right road now."
Harper exclaimedexultantly. "If we
could only find that steel-Jack-et

bullet we'd have our proof com-
plete."

"I'm afral dthe killer would hold
on to that," was Lafferty' surmise.

"There'a a natural urge to get rid
of that sort Of evidence,"Harper
countered, "and I'm counting on
that"

They .awung their flashlights
about at random. "What's in that
little cubby-hol- e over there?"

Lafferty poked his head down.
"Logs for the fireplace," he an-
nounced.

They moved those from one side
of the narrow bin to th other, but
found nothing hidden beneath
them. Harper flashed hi light
around thealdea of the bin andthe
beam came to rest on a rough
board barrier aet flush Into the
wall.

The detective unfastened the
rusty hooks and pulled It free, after
a struggle, A dark space filled
with rubble waa revealed,greeting
them witli K damp, musty odor.

'That must be the tpace under
the front steps," said Harper. Laf
ferty suddenly raised his hand.
"Llstenl" he whispered. "There's
some one on the stairs. I heard t
board creak!"

He tiptoed silently In that illrec
tlon, while HarpersnappedOff the
light and listened,waiting. In a Ut
ile while Lafferty returned, dis
gruntled. 'There waan't a soul In
Ight" he growled, "but I'm aure

somebodywaa listening In."
"I'm going to look In that hole."

Harper declared."Give me a boost
up to tho ledge." With his assist-
ant's aid he scrambled on to the
shoulder-hig-h ledge. Thrusting the
torch ahead,he crawled forward on
hla knees. Lafferty h'eatd a grunt
or disgust aa he brushed aalde a
black thing that crawled out from
under a dislodged tump of morUr

There waa a cry, a scramble
backwardsandHarper slid down to
the cellar floor In a shower of
small stones and dirt. His clothes
were soiled with lime and the soft
mossy airt ana ms hands were
brushing at the thick cobwebs
caught around hla head and shoul
ders,, but In his stained fingers he
neid a lump of metal.

"Carlln was right!" hs exclaimed.
It waa a discharged .45 calibre

steel-jack- bullet!
"But, Steve. I tell you I aaw It

right here, buried under those
handkerchiefs!"

Lafferty pointed to the otxn
drawer of the highboy In Pierre Du--
freanea dretslng-room- . There waa
palpably nothing there now but the
neatly stacked handkerchiefs.

l couldn't be mistaken about
anything as Important as that It
waa not an automaticbut a heavy
calibre revolver. Andrewawaa look
ing for Dufresne'a extra pairs of
glassesand they were In the draw-
er on the other aide. The gun waa
not in a holster. I'd bet a month's
pay the bulleta would be .45's."

T don't get this at all" Harper
muse1."We went off by ourselvei
and made an tmoortant dtscoverv
that has to do with the gun usedfor
this crime. No one knew anything
about our suspicions,yet when we
return to this room less than an
hour later the revolver haa been
spirited away. That's more than a
coincidence!"

Harper looked through the othei
drawers in the highboy. The con--
tents were in meticulous order and
It waa apparent at a glance that
nothing as bulky as the revolver
Lafferty had describedcould be hid.

en there now.
To be doubly sure that Laffertv

and he had overlooked nothing.
Harper went through the drawers
once more, and gave the pleasant
room a hasty general searchbefore
either spokeagain. There waa noth-
ing.

Don't forget," Lafferty advised
drily, "that there waa a noise on
the staira while we kere poking
around thecellar. Some one In this
house Is trying to keep an eve on
us. I think It's Andrews. That fel-
low can move around with less
nous than a snake."

"If that waa the revolver we'r
looking for," Harper went on.
don't see why it would be left lying
arouna an mat time."

"But thla gun waa too big to be
carried around eaaUv. It really
neededa holster. I think you'd bet
ter tacKis ourresneon the Ques-
tion."

"Not so fsst-- Let ms think. If
Dufresne did it and we tax him
with it, he'll certainly deny there
ever was such a gun. If Andrews
did It he'll lie, too. But If he didn't
do It and doesn't know It's gone

you stay here, Jack, and look
through these two rooms for that
gun.

Harper went downstairs. He met
Officer Albright, who had atood
guard over Dufresne's room, stand
ing in the hall, about to go off duty.
rias any one gone up .or down

these stairs In th last fifteen or
twenty mrnutes?" ,

"Not a soul, sir."
"I want you to do something for

me. Twant to find out If anv one
left thla house In the last hour, and
If so, where they went. Can you
managethat without arousing sus-
picion?"

Albright signified that he could.
The officer at the front door In- -
formed Harper that no one had
gone out by that wav. wheraunnn
the detectivereturned to the break-
fast room. He pressedthe servants'
bell and signed to O'Connell to
leave the field clear.

When Andrews entered hafound
the detective bent over the table.
carefully examining under the lens
the fingerprints of the dead man
had left on the twin decanters.Ser-ges,-nt

Harper .looked around, aa tf
surpnsea, men said, "Oft., yes. SitIdown. Andrews. T want .t, .

la couela or onutinu
"Andrewa, "wa art trying to
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ess at yettr Maeier tttlhhtg. We

assumethat he Hi tbe fir ta the
hearth. By the) way, was that al-
ways prepared for the next light-In- ?

"Yes, sir. In the seasonIt would
be, cleanedearly every morning and
freshly packed."
. "W noticed that there wa quite
an accumulationof ashesIn th pit
In the cellar. Waa this hearth in
use whlle-t- h was go
ing oni"

"I couldn't say, air. I have not
beenIn this housefor aome weeks."

"How long, haa Mr. Dufresne
been at the Austerlltz, Andrews?"

"Mr. and Mrs. Dufresne spent th
summer at Moose .Head Lodge, air.
That' on a amalj Island off the
coastof Maine. We cam back ear
ly In October,but we had only been
here a week or two when we went
to the AutterllU."

"But Mrs. Dufresne ha been
staying at Mrs. Morlock's,"

"Smce the holidays, air. Tha dec
orators have been very sloW. Of
course, I sometimescame up here
with Mr. Dufresne to see how
things were progressing, Donaghy
waa here much offener to bring
oacic things that were needed."

"Was the house closed up while
tne uurretneswere at Moose Head
Lodge?"

"Oh. no. sir. The Whltmorea
looked after It all summer."

"How many keys are there to this
house and who haa them?"
"Mrs. Whltmore haa tne only com

plete aet of keys, I believe, but I
suppose you are more Interested
In door keys. Mr. Dufresnehas a set
and so has Mrs. Dufresne. I have
keys to th front door and back
door, Donaghy haa a VeV to the
back door.That la alL sir."

"The householdkevs seem to he
fairly well scattered around." Har--
per remarked.

"Not unusually so," Andrews re
plied, with some asperity,

"Oh. I'm not erttlclilnir In.
drews."Harper replied easily. "This
man who waa killed showed a sur
prising-- familiarity with the tJace.
He knew, for instance, how to aet
nou ci mote uquor bottles without
turning the place Inside out"

The butler looked at the twin d
canters. "Then ha must have found
his way to the wine cellar. Those
bottlea were not kept filled. They
were empty last time I saw them."

But your wine cellar la Vent un.
der lock and key? When we search,
ed down there we found the door
securely locked." .

'Yes, but the key hanra behinda
oeam, easy to reach, but out of
sight. You would have to know
where to look for It"

"That's what I thought Now. An
drews, one more question. I mutt
nie a report or whstever firearms
are kept on thete Dremltea. Mr.
Dufresne reports that hs keebaa
revolver In the house,a .45 calibre.
mat is correct. Isn't It?"

Harper glanced un covertly but
the butler's face waa as Impassivs
aa ever, nor did he hesitate over
ms reply. "Yes, sir."

Chapter 24
AMBIGUOUS IlErLIES

"Th- - usual place for Mr. Du
fresne's gun is In the hJrhbov in
his dressing-room?-" Harper asked.

Andrews nodded in agreement
"Now, does any other member of

this household keep a gun or re-
volver on hand?"

'Donaghy, air. He has a special
permit to carry a weapon. Mr. Du-
fresne's order."

'What typo of gun is it?"
'An automatic. I am not familiar

with caUbers."
"Any others?"
"Not that I know of, unless you

want to take account of the guns
In Mr. Dufresne'a armor room."

The detective smiled and shook
his head. "No, I've seen them and
they're all antique collectors'
plces."

'Are you still positive that vou do
not recognize the murdered Man?
"Look at these photos again."

The old man examined thethree
facial views without the slightest
sign of hesitancy or repugnance.
"He Is a completestranger to me,"
ne reiterated, returning them.

"Then how about HamllL' tha no-

"eeman? Dm you ever talk to
him?"

"No, air. No doubt I hava leen
him In the neighborhoodat times,
but I never paid any particular
attention."

"All right Andrews. That will bs
nil for tho present If there arc
more questions we'll deal with
them as they arise."

me butler withdrew as qutstly
aa he had entered, leaving Harper
feeling highly elated over the suc
cessor his ruse. It was plain that
old Andrewa auspected nothing
about ths revolver which had re
posed in his master's room, and,
since It was gone; Dufresne him
self had probably madeoff with if
The promptnessof the hiding, too,
uggcaicu mat uurresne had been

me eavesdropper by the cellar
stairs.

The important thing wbs to gain
possessionof that gun. At that mo-
ment Lafferty returned to the
breakfast-roo- "There'a no ilnnM
of Its being gone,' he reported. ''I
iooea everywhere.Dufresne walk,
ed In while I waa searching."

"How did he act?" Harper asked
eagerly.

"Suspicious and lnrllnrrf n k. .
trifle nasty about It How did vou
kUJIIV UUW

'Andrewa readllv admitted h.
the revolver Is Dufresne't"

i nen Dufresne hid 1L" ijiff.rtu
declaredemphatically,"It's too bad
we have to tread so damned quietly
there."

"What do you mean?"
Lafferty gave a wrv mll un,o

Dufresne'sthe one man w imniJ
can't pin It on. He's the only one of
the lot with a 100 h,iii.t..
alibi He was not only dead drunk
at ma urn of the killing but lock-
ed away under police guard. Yet he
knew that the fellow was rho with
that gun and not by HamlU's, oth.
erwise h wouldn't hav hidden it.
Say," he exclaimed, looking star-
tled, "how la thBBder did he come
to know that?"

Harper echoedhU wonder.T

I . T.

we're bartrmg Ms wrote ' tree
httaUfata. mpM R wasa't DttfrMria

who fsaaoita the mmt Wthtr the
murderer himeeM Mtl away with
that gun or cue caniided thestory
to Dtkreane, and he's covering up
for him. Now we know that the
murderer Is not only alive, but
walking around Jn this housed

Lafferty scratched his chin
thoughtfully. "If we could only get
that deadman Idfdtllfed. Somebody
In this houseknows and Is deliber-
ately suppressinghis identity."

Harper smiled. "We can wear kid
gloves, too, but well keepthe braia
knuckles slinped on under them."

'You mark my words,Steve.Th
minute you Ut fly with the .facta
we've uncovered there'll be a yelp
and they'll try to run us' off, this
case ao It can be nailed up and
buried In a hurry." ""

Harper's lips tightened. "Jut let
them try It I'll carry this fight
right up to the Director office.
Powerful aa Dufresne may' be,
Connorswon't let them hush It up
by pinning It on HamllL"

They heard Officer O'Connelt'a
voice from the hall greeting aome
one and a moment later Acting
Captain Qulgley, of the Fourteenth
Precinctentered theroom.

"I got your message.Sergeant,''
Qulgley explained,"What's on your
mind?"

There are plenty of pulng
features.Captain.Bui what I want-
ed was to ask some questionsabout
Officer Hamlll. Flret what was his
rating c-- marksmanship?"

"First class." Qulgley answered
promptly. "HamlU's had a tharr-ihoot- era

citation for years."
Aa Harper remained silent the

Captainof the Fourteenthwent on.
"I aee what's In your nilntf, Har-
per, but even a rotten shot could
pop hla man over at that distance."

"There's much more to It lhan
that," the Sergeant answered.
"What about Hamlll personally?
Was he nervous, hasty, quick to
use his gun?"

No, no. nothing 1lks that Just
the opposite. Hamlll was a Ulet.
cool chap, very aure of himself.
Ills theory waa that guns should
be used onlv aa a last rccort"

Tell me this. Captain.Did Ham
lll know Mr. Dufresne by sight?
Did he know that the Dufretse
house was untenanted at thla
time?"

"Your first question I can't an
swer definitely, but I Jor.'l believe
he did. I'v been attached to the
Fourteenth for eight years ahd I
lever met him. The answerto your
tecond question Is 'Yes.' Last June
21st a notice,waa filed with us that
the Dufresne family waa leaving
for the summer. This notice with
tlvsn by a John Whltmore. Know
him?'1

Harper nodded. "He's one of the
servaniahere."

'Have you anyrecordof an auto
mobile found abandoned In thla
district? Were any car lagged last
night for Ulegal or overnight park-
ing?"

Qulgley looked surprised. "Not
one. Harper. Nobody with any
sensewould have left a car out In
that storm."

WelL I appreciate your heln.
Captain. I've got a much clearer
picture of Hamlll. at any rate.

The commander of the Four-
teenth Precinct took his leave and
Harper roee from the'table. "I gutss
in time we twitted the lion's tall,"
he remarked. "We'U get Mr. Du--
rresne's personal opinion on runs
that disappear Into thin air."

The detective, however, waa
apared the trouble of sending for
the mastsr of the house for at that
moment Pierre Dufresne hlmtelf
walked Into the breakfast-room- .

'Good morning. Mr. Dufresne."
Harper greeted him. 'This la ray
CoUeague. Detective Laffertv. You
probably ssw him around here last
night"

"Yes, and this morning, tooex
ploring my wardrobe. How are
things golrg. Sergeant?"

"Oh, aa ell aa can be expected,"
Harper replied casually. "There t
ao much routine in a caselike thla
By the way, Mr. Dufresne, I must
list the firearms on the premises.
Can you give me a llttr'

Firearms, Harper? WelL UVInr
myself first I hav a gun. of
course,and a police permit to carry
It although I hav never availed
myself of the privilege. Do you re-
quire details. Harper?"

"If you please." --'
"This gun Is an automatic action,

caliber M, I believe, though I am
not sure. It Is so long since I han-
dled it It haa never been fired,
I'm glad to say."

"And where la it now?"
"At the AuslertUs."
Harper was making notations of

these replies. "Do you not keep agun here in this house?" Ho kept
his voice aa casual at possible,

"Certainly the automate Ikeep It wherever I am sLtvlnfr hu
I do not carry It about with me."

"My chauffeur, Donaghy,"he con-
tinued, "carries a gun wheneverhe
Is on duty,"

Quite so, Mr. Dufresne.You did
not have youngun with you yester-
day afternoon when you were am-
bushed?"

'No. As I said. I never nnv II.
It Is too awkward, too bulky, Iwould feel ridiculous with ono
bulging out my pocket"

ine detectivegrinned. "Aro theroany more guna In the house?"
"Not of i my knowledge nor my

conaent"
"That settles that then." Haroer

pronounced, treaaurlng tha Inner
meaning of his words.

Dufresne'sglancenlavednvr ih
miscellaneous object scatteredacross the detective' work-tabl-e.

WOW that th thing la ovr T rinn'l
mind admitting that I was fright-
ened by those threats and after
that adventure yesterdayafternoonI felt pretty ahakv. When An vou
expect to close up shop here?"

3 CubanOfficials"
Slain At Camaguey

CAMAQUEY. Cuha XlR.r.nli
Redo, chief of euhUa wnrk dkh
two other official wer killed, andtwo wounded by a mob which

the' jwbjtc work office
Monday. After the shooting the
mob Med hit the BOM rnuntr.
jmrauad by teWen aX police
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Mrs. W. W; Carson,SanAngelo,

' AnnouncesFor Representative
91st District; To Campaign

MeeArlctloM on (he pardoning
rpawer of Uii governor,use of mora
Tea Rangers to rid the UU of
erlme. and Inclusionof more prae-'Me- al

work In the schools 'of Texts
, j to equip the boys' and girls to
v' ' snakea llvlnit are amongImportant

thing Mrs. W. W. Canon would
- ,. leek if elected itala repreeentatlve

from the Plrt legltlatlve district.
"- '-- Mm. Canonannouncedher ey

for the offleo Friday, Indi-
cating the would make an active
canvass of the voters In Tom
Green. Irion, Reagan, Sterling,
Glasscock and Howard counties.
Wie wlU make a longer platform

"announceraent later, but aha hold
a moit Important aome curb of th
pardoning power that haa been

i

-

'
r

used to turn back on society some
of the most desperate criminals

"sent to the penitentiary In this
state.

Mrs. Carson,president ofthe Ban
Angelo Businesscollege and of the
West Texas Museum, a member of
the Ban Angelo Businessand Pro-
fessional Womens' club, former
president of the West Texas En
campmentwhich meetsannuallyat
Mertion," has been long Identified
with the sdhool life of this section,
the haabeena resident of San An-re- lo

and Sherwood for 40 years,
jhe was marled to W. .W. Carson
August 23. 1895, at Sherwood", J. M.
Carson,her father-in-la- surveyed
Irion county and was county Judge
when It was organised.Later W. W.

' Carson was county judge and for
18 years was county and district
clerk, during which time Mrs. Car-
son waa deputy. In this work, she
becamefamiliar with all practical
land laws and the demands and
at the annual meetings for several

' years. A rood working knowledge
of warehouse,wool and farm activ-
ities should stand her In good

.stead in meeting the legislative
needs of the district, she figures,
if sleeted.

a requisitesof county office. At this
time she is a stockholder In the
West Texas Wool A Mohair com-

pany at Mertzon, and haspresided
Her knowledge of schools' comes

from practical experience.She lived
in a tentat the time she taughtthe
school at Arden and there helped
to organise the first Sunday school
In Irion county. She believe that
free night schools would give op
portunities to adults who neglected
their education or who had not
the chanceto go to public or

schools.
Mrs. Carsonwas on the board of

Randolph collegeat Cisco for some
time. She helped to organise the
two mothers' clubs anion the Mex
ican population here and directed
her energies toward securing the
northslde Mexican schoul. She Is
also a past president of the neb
ekah Assembly of Texas and for

,-- v several years was chairman of the
' board of the Widow and Orphans

Home of Oddfellows at Corelcana.
In entering the race,Mrs. Orson

pledgesunselfishhervlce from a
lire to serve this district, a desire
to work in harmony with the fed-

eral recovery program and for the
beet Interests of the people In the
district Careful studyin" prob-
lems, then a vigorous drive In be
half of the resulting- - decision i
Mrs. Cartons' plan .If elected.

A hobby with Mrs. Carson hai
been thedevelopmentof the West
Texas Muaeumi here. Bhe looks to

i the time when FtartConcho shall be
rehabilitated and converted Into a
state park,

County Fair
CommiteeTo

.
MeetTuesday

Meeting Called For 8 A. M.
At ChamberOf Com-

merceOffice
The county fair committee, com--

ijoeedof George Gentry. O. P. Grlf--

and Earl Phillips Is scheduled to
convene at 8 a. m. at the cham--

CVPr ' commerceoffice Tuesday to
further plans for a county fair here
this year.

U; :."A .'county fair haa been suggest--
ed-a- s an annual event with which
to- - attract out of town people to
this city.

Designation Of
' Howard In Drouth
" Area Is Referred

-- Secretary of Agriculture Henry
"XT Wallace Informed C. T, Watson,
Chamber of Commerce manager,
that matterof designatingcounties
ftsTdrought areashaa been referred
to a committee.

The Information waa received in
a telegram here Saturday in res--

-- tponee-to a telegram sent earlier In
the week from here urging that
Howard county be named a

vt
J Kenergescy relief work which

several local observersSaturday In

ir
terpreted as road work has been
indicated for this county by July
M.

(Viuntir Administrator Homer
"MeNew said Saturday b had re
ceived a letter from state bead
quarters Informing Jilu that a
drewebt relief project would be
Marteet ia this area, around that

The letter dM 'et suggest what
ttve prelecV was. However, local

have bees insistent thai
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AdventurerIs
Visitor Here

Harry Martin, VeteranSea
man And Soldier Of
FortuneGoing To Const

Harry Martin, veteran seaman
and soldier of fortune, spent a
short time In Big Spring a few days
ago enroute to Houston where he
will continue his wanderings.

Martin, who during his 43 years
sailing the seven seas haa figured
In IS marine dlsastsrs including
burning, wrecked and torpedoed
ships, thinks he can absorb a little
more punlehmentfrom DameLuck.

rut to SeaAt 11.
Martin began his sea career at

the age of 14 when he ran away
from home, sliding down a cargo
chute of a freighter; docked in
Portland, Oregon, his home. Harry
hid until the ship had put out to
sea, and afteran Impromptu spank
ing administered by the captain.
waa given a job as cabln-Jboy- , '

His Initial voyage almost cured
him of tho sea lure. His ship, the
Dorothy Hicks, waa pounded to
pleeea off Cape Horn, with the sur-
vivors, 18 In all Including Martin,
adrift on a raft. Only eleven men
remained at tne rescuewhen they
were picked up by a passing liner
three days later.

Figure in Wreck
But the seahas a way of subtly

Insinuating Itself Into a mans
soul, and Harry Martin was no ex
ception. He shipped out again on
the Marjorie Fagan, a aquare-rlg- -
ged vessel,and It was only a week
before she brokeIn two after run-
ning Into a heavy sea.

Two days and nights, Martin,
with a few others, clung to a float
Ing broken spar. He was washed
near enough to swim to ahore,

Intermittently during tho next
three and a half decades,Martin's
Jinx stuck with him. Another sail
ing vessel on which he shipped,
the Gilbert Morgan, was battered
to pieces In the Straits of Magellan.
The next wreck occurred when the
steamship Eaglewent down In a
rtorm, leaving Martin and11 others
afloat in asmall dingy, Thsy were
picked up five days later.

lilt Typhoon
Then Martin, to whom shipwrecks

were lecomlng a habit, picked the
Golden" Gate, the original vesselof
that name,which ran squarely into
a typhoon. With Martin aboard
there was only one course open to
the ship. It sank too.

Though ha was on ships after
that that went down. Martin didn't
experience anything very thrilling
until the war when two Australian
shlpi were torpedoed, one In the
Mediterraneanand onein the South
Pacific bound home with wounded
soldiers on board. Since the war
Martin says he has sailed on two
hips that went down and one that

was seized by Mexican .rebels at
Sallna Ciuz.

As a life Insurance ri.k Martin
admits haji no good Twice, he
says, ha has applied for life Insur
ance rnd has been refused.

Man Asks Relief Agency
For Nuptial Undies, Is
RefusedBut Is Married

MIDLAND "Pleats buy me
some drawers, Im going to get
married!"

This was an actual request that
came to Midland welfare work
era. l

A man who Is a pauper wished
to marry another pauper and he
aaked that underwearba bought
for him.

It wasn't.
But he married anyway.
It was a union without a union

tult
drought area county for relief

EmergencyRelief Work Indicated
"

V" For This CountyBy July 15th,

Say$CountyAdministrator McNew

highway work be given preference
here andhave repeatedlysubmitted
It as the foremost project.

McNew was furnished with
funds to June IB on the basis of
twenty-fiv-e centsper personon the
relief rolls.

This amount, he said, will bare-
ly allow for the furnishing of, sheer
necessitiesin the way Of commodi-
ties.

The project Indicated for this
month was mentioned aa drought
relief.

Republicans
Cry 'GagRule'
In HouseVote

Measure GoesTo Senate
For Final Action, Over

Billion Cash Outlay
WASHINGTON, UP) Amid cries

of "gag rule" from Republicansthe
deficiency bill providing for a cash
outlay of 11,178,000,000 aud a poten-
tial relief expenditureof 18,000,000,--
000 was passed Monday by the
house and sent to the sennte.

Chairman Buchanan. Texas, of
he appropriations committeesaid
the measure provided ample au-
thority for fundi to meet the
drought relief sltuaUon In twenty-seve-n

mldweatern states.

The measurewas reportedby the
appropriations committee Satur
day, contrary In aome respects to
the form requested by President
Roosevelt,who wanted no specific
cash allocations madeIn order that
he might have authority to divert
certain funds for relief purposes.

Among other things the commit'
ee specified that $100,000,000 be
spent for highway construction.

But vaat power to utilize the un-

used borrowing authority of the
reconstruction corporation and un
usedallocationsof the public works
administration for relief were given
the administration.

Rep. Taber (R-N- estimated
that under this wide discretionary
authority the outlays that might be

eiigible projects
Trxa projects in tho eligible

list in the huge deficiency appro-
priation bill passedby the house
Include: narcotlo farm. Fort
Worth, 84,000,000; court house,
Austin, 8418,000; courthouse and
customshour.El Paso,8090,000;
parcel post building, Houston,
8400,000: quarantine station, Ar-
ansas l'liii, 8118,000, and quar-
antine station, Sabinerasa, 47J,-00-0.

Tost office at these cltlest
Abilene. 8303,000; Aniarlllo 80VS,-00- 0;

Balllnger, 87t.0O0; Big
Spring, $118,000; Boytown, 838,-00- 0;

Clarendon, 808,000; Conroe,
887,000; Seymour,867100: Borger,
171,000; Urndy, $78,000; BaMland,
8M.000; Edlnburg, 874,000; Gal-
veston, 8470,000; Henderson,W7,-00- 0:

Ijunesa, $78,000; Laredo,
$8X8,000; Lsckhart, $97,600; Long-Vie-

835,000; Mercedes, $64,000;
Midland, $83,000; Mission, 878,-00- 0;

Pecos, $178000; Quannuh,
$08,000, Ranger, $80,000; Waco,
$400,000, and Wharton, $65,000.

Remodelingand extension pro-
jects Included were: Corpus
Christ!. $138,000; and Port Ar-
thur, $110,000,

madeby the presidentwould exceed
a total or six billion dollars, includ
ing about $1,800,000,000 of unex-
pendedPWA funds.

Less Than Half Used
Meanwhile, treasury figures dis-

closed emergencyrecovery
in 11 months had used lessthan

half the money originally allotted
for the full year ending June 80.

This lag behind estimates has
held the treasury deficit to $8,647,-235,0-

or 13.276,466,000 after sub-
tracting public debt retirements.
This compared with President
Roosevelt's earlier estimate that,
excluding sinking fund operations,
the year end ledgers would be un
balancedby $7,309,000,000.

Emergencymoneyunspent In the
current fiscal period remains avail'
able for the next, however,and the
administration still expects to use
it This would mean adding more
than $3,000,000,000 to next year's
projected spend of $3,960,798,000.

Figures for the first 11 months
becameavailabletoday in the treas
ury statement of its position May
SI. It showed cash receipts or -
724 647,000 against $1,793,267,000 n
year ago, routine coatsof $2,790,752--
000 against $3,477,000,00 and emer-
gency spending of $3,581,029,000
comparedwith $1,191,714,000.

Aggregate spending, therefore,
was $3,371,782,000 as comparedwith
budget estimates for the 1934 year
Including the sinking, fund of

Total spending for the
first 11 months of 1933 was $3,672,

Recently JesseJones,RFO chair
man,said applicationsfor loanehad
declined and that more than 81,--
000.000.OOQremained in itr chest. In
addition, he said, repayments of
loans were Increasing,

Might Be Diverted
Under the deficiency bill, it was

pointed out, all money returned to
the RFC might ba diverted for re-

lief. However, the appropriations
committee struck out a provision
that would have permitted the
prealdent to transfer to the relief
agency some Impound
ed and savedas aresult of the 1933
economyact.

The bill alto carries a provision
authorizing the RFC to buy any
obligations Issued by elites, states
and otherpolitical subdivisionsthat
have recehed PWA allocations for
construction purposes.

In Ignoring presidents re
quest for authority to transfer cer-
tain unused appropriations for re-

lief, the committee made alloca-
tions in the bill as follows;

Limited expnedlturesof the PWA
to 8500,000,000.

fcannarnea xigaooo.uuo for high
way construction.

Directed that SS5000,000 be spent
for public buildings.

These andother specttlo alloca
tions left the president In actual
caah 1809,676.00 for relief purposes,
exclusive of the already
appropriated under the Jones act
making cattle a baslo commodity
under the AAA.

Altogether tha president had re-

quested81,322,000.000 less the 00

for purchase of cattle and
products to ba turned over

to tha administration.
Reports have been current that

Rooseveltalso would ask congress
ror between stoo.uoo.ueu to izuu.--

000.090 for drouth relief.
WIT-HOL- ADJOURNMENT
DATE.

WASHINGTON. WJ

1
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meat flats ttatH the atmmMratie
prograM tf pushed, to a conclusion.

CaaHel Mil eMeftalns expressed
their opinion to the President that
adjournment could be reachedwith
in ten days.

The President told themhe want-
ed the tariff, silver, housing and
Wagner labor board bills passed.

Senator Robinson, Democratic
leader, said an amendment to the
agricultural adjustmentact and oil
control bill may have to go over.

Robinsonsaid he expecteda mes-
sage from the President within a
day or two on drought relief. He
predicted legislation on that sub
ject

Communications
From Readers

PINK BOLLWORM CLAIMS
Austin, Texas, May 29, 1934. Mr,

C. T. Watson, Secretary, Chamber
of Commerce, Big Spring, Texas,
Dear Mr. aWtaon; Tou are doubt--
Ifss awara that the State Is run- -

nlng on a deficiency, and when
warrants are Issued to the Pink
Bollworm claimants they will not
be cashableat their face value,

If satisfactory arrangements can
be made with your local lnstltu
tlons.to cash these warrants, that
would perhapsbe the best plan, but
tf your people are not prepared to
handle them at a good advantage
to the claimants, the board can ar
range to have them handled from
here by people who specialize In
this business.

As a guide you are advised that
the discount. If handled here, win
be probablynot less than2 per cent
nor more than Z 2 per cent, we
desire that you Immediately look
Into this question and let us know
what you-- can do at that end,

Parties wishing to bid on these
voucherssay that they can arrange
to have your local bankers cash
them the same asIf the banks
were handling the account Please
understand that thla Is merely
gratuitous offer to be accepted
only In ease It will be a saving to
the claimants.

Tou will doubtleas,be interested
to know that we are reaching the
last stepsof the adjustments of the
claims. We feel safe In saying the
entire expensewill not exceed
of the fund, which will be a record
that we will be proud of as every
charge of expensehad to be met
from the purchase or lead pencils
on up; the only regret being the
necessarily long delay In securing
and adjusting the records.

We also believe that the very
low bids we are able to get here on
the vouchers will more than offset
the entire expense of administra
tion, taking Into acount the usual
discount made for handling defici
ency warrants. This saving Is
none the less tangible If it should
be handled by soma institution
there Instead of any, special ar-
rangement that might be made
here.

Trusting to hear from you soon,
we are, Tours very truly.

FRED W. DAVIS.
Chairman. Compensation Claim

Board.

SNOWSTORMS,

HEATWAVES
CONTRASTING

KANSAS CITT, WT Snow and
e heat recordsmade thena

tion's weather may a crazy quilt
Saturday.

While snowstorms ushered in
June in Montana, Washington and
Idaho, Milwaukee swelteredunder
a record high of 108 degrees.

Chicago experienced102, the sec--
dnd hottest day in its history.

Forest fires broke out in parched
areas of New Tork, Mains and
Wisconsin.

Scattered rains brought relief to
some southern communities.

Half a dozen cities In the Texas
Panhandle reported rainfall. .

Rain and hall precededa snow-
storm at Butte, Montana.

Spotted showers riding on the
wlnrs nf a 40 mile wlml (tatted most

215,000 and the deficit82.678.847,000. of Howard county Baturday, vary--

8600,000,000

the

1150,000,000

dairy

Ing from extremely light showers
to regular downpours.

Heaviest preclptatlon was report
ed across the northeast corner of
the county. Unverified reports
from Coahoma.wera to tha effect
that Vincent had received a four
Inch rain, accompaniedby a pelter--
Ing halL

Unconfirmed reports wera that
Luther was in the path of a heavy
fall and barrage of hall. Vealmoor
received half an Inch with hall
while Ackerly registered only a
quarterof an inch with the show- -
or extending only one mile north
into Dawson county.

Downtown Big Spring receiveda
refreshing shower while the U. S.
Weather Bureau at the airport was
recording a .92 Inch rainfall , or
a total of 1.05 for tha day. Heavy
precipitation was reported to a
point ten miles west of here where
It lightened to a small shower at
Stanon.

Between Big Spring and Forsan
rains were fairly heavy but Forsan
receivedbarely enoughto settle the

striking contrast to the inch
rain at tha airport, the guage at
the U, S. Experiment farm north
of town showedonly .03 Inches.

Coahomareported a quarter Inch
shower and Westbrook receivedan
even lighter rainfall.

Clear akles Saturday nightgave
no promise of mora rain.

Senator "Uneasy"
Over Wool Tariff

WASHINGTON, Ul?)-D- pHe as
surances that wool growers seed
set fear af feet of tha proposed e--
clereeal tariff ea woo),
partlf UTVaftAtbaWxY Ue4Bkaleztsf AAaxel mJ JajswTWTJWjmj exssTWlaTejsxaty arsxjx pf
waa "uneasy" sM
are eleepif a)aarBe4.

AdmitsCrime
After Grilling
By Detectives

Lob Angeles Detective An
nouncesConfession Of

HatchetSlayer
LOS ANGELES. OB Louis Rude

Payne,21, cracked underthe strain
or an ht police grilling, con-
fessed Monday, Hubert J. Wallls,
captain of detectives, said,to de-

tails of the hatchet slaying of his
mother. Mrs. Carrie L. Payne, 45,

and brother, Robert, IS at their
Weatwood mansion herolast Wed
nesday morning.

The bodies were found Sunday.
Detectives quoted the youth as

saying: "Many things my mother
had dona to ma finally multiplied
themselvesa million times In my
mind and t last something set oft
the spark and I couMn't stand It
any. longrrt so I klllel them."- -

BODY OF KIDNAPED
YOUTH DISCOVERED

PHIUPPI, West Virginia, (P
The body of Dale Janes, 15, was
found Sunday In a mountain cave
burled under rocks and leaves.

Police believe the boy, who dis
appeared from the house of its
grandparent! weeks ago, was kid-
naped andmurdered.

Physicians told officers the boy
had been dead only a few hours
when found. The vlctlm-apparen- t-

ly had been beaten to death with
rocks. The body was stuffed head
first Into the cava. Two men from
the section where the boy lived,
were detained.

OdessaGets
2-In-

ch Rain;
No Tornado

Rumors Out Here Late
I Sunday That Eight Per

sons Lose Lives

ODESSA, (Spl) Odessaand vi
cinity received nearly two inches
of rain hero lata Sundayafternoon.
The rain began falling' about 5
o'clock, and continued through to
midnight The rain will be of
great benefit to cattle ranges.

Rumorswere afloat In Big Spring
late Sunday evening and early
Monday morning that a tornado
had struck Odessa, resulting In
great damage and loss of eight
lives. In checking the report. The
Herald learned by telephoneearly
Monday morning that there baa
been no tornado or wind disturb-
ance In Odessa. Henderson Shuf-
fler, editor of the Odessa News-Time- s,

gavethe Information to The
Herald. Mr. Shuffler reported a
beneficial rain had fallenIn Odetaa
late Sundayafternoon, with nearly
two inchea recorded.

DriestMay
Since 1916

h Recorded
Total Precipitation For

Month Of May Only
.20 Inches

The driest May since 1918, com
ing on the heelsof an arid condition
for the samemonth in the previous
year featured theweather here the
paat month.

Total precipitation for May Was
only .20 Inches. Tha year before
precipitation amounted to .48 In-

ches. It wss the only time that
two such years followed on the
heels of each otherexcept in 1915,
191S and 1917 when three years
registered less than an Inch each.
Only other year showing less than
an Inch here was 1911 with .sz.

Four days during the month
there were thunderstorms, nine
dayswere partly cloudy, five cloudy
and seventeenwere clear.

Average temperature for the
month was 74 degreesor, 5 de
greesabovethe normal. Maximum
for May was 98 as compared to
109, tha highest ever known for
the month. The minimum was 44,
against 31, the lowest recorded for
May. Greatest ally range of tem-
perature occurred on May 18 when
the termometer showeda range of
40 degrees.

Prevailing wind was, as usual.
out of the south.

Barometer readings touched a
high at 80 80 and a low ,at MS2.
Mean is 2601.

2 YouthsHeld
On Delinquency

Charges Here
Juvenile delinquency charges

hung over Conrad Iverson and R.
L. Myrick, 18 year old boys, after
they bad been caught In the Cole
Feed store Sunday morning.

Claudeand Bustsr Cole Justhap
pened into the store while the
lads were there andhe'd themun-
til membersof tha sheriffs depart--
matarrived.

A deputy sheriff said that goods
takes from the store'ware found
aaahaptfsossof the two beys.Two
katfea take fraeacm
Sta fr4ues stare ware alee ear--
He by them aad ti sVeve buyers
aVotakeMfc aT&axt& txaaaaa fesVAaftaaaVal axaaaasM ataaaVaxl

as .a :.. xwr ij i.- -.IMayflM V 9 TwV JtHrl

Copy Of Th Book
Of The South" U

ReceivedBy C--C

The Chamber of Commerce of
Big Spring has received a copy of
"The Book of the South", edited by
John Temple Graves, 21, and pub-
lished by a Ufa Insurance company
of Birmingham. It is a beautifully
printed and handsomelybound vol
ume of one hundred pages 9x12
Inches with the name of Big
Spring Chamber of Commerceem
bossed In gold on the cover.

The book contains "The Story of
the States'', a sketch of each of
the southernstaterwritten In Mr,
Gravel Inimitable way and beauti
fully Illustrated by Evelyn Hlnman
Smith. On the state of Texas,Mr.
Graves says among other things,
"Titan among all the states, Texas
commands an area of 265,896
square miles. It covers more than
eight per cent of the entire united
States. It la bigger than France
and Bulgaria combined. It Is more
than twice as big as Italy, half
again as big as Germany. Its an
nual cotton crop of some 8,000,000
balesIs far In excess of that of any
other state and accounts for ap
proximately a third of the Ameri
can tptal. Its population of 5,824,-21- 7

Is exceeded only by that of New
Tork, Pennsylvania, Illinois, and
Ohio. It has more cattle, sheep
and mules thanany other state;
more horses thanany others save
Iowa and Minnesota. It Is the
leading petroleum producing state,
It la the only state now mining
sulphur. It Is the source of the
world' supply of helium gas. Its
exports are second only to those
of New Tork. Its 18,900 miles of
railway surpass those of any oth
er state. It Is an empire with 400
miles of seacoast, an estimated
wealth of eleven billion dollars,
and history unique In all .the an-
nals of America."

Two Howard
WellsFinished
Sun 6 Phillips Rales ,512

Bbls., Sinclair No. 1
Jones145

Two producersIn Howard county
were completedlast week with po-

tentials totaling 837 barrels dally
while another gauged 148 barrels
on its first test, one well was treat
ed with acid and another encoun-
tered Its first oil.

The larger of tha completedpro
ducers. Sun OH Co.'s No. 6 Phil
lips, pumpedat the rate of 512 bar
rels dally upon completion at 2,380

feet It topped tha main pay at
2,340 feet and was treated with
1,000 gallons of acid. Location Is
1,650 feet from the south line and
330 fee, from the east line of sec-
tion 14, block 33, township 2 south,
Tip Ry. Co. survey.

Slnelalr-Pralrl- e No. 1 PercyJones
was completed at 2,817 feet, swab-
bing 113 barrels of oil In 24 hours.
It topped tha pay at 3.692 feet and
was shot with S.'O quarts from
2,691 to 2.8U feet. The well Is 830
feet from the north line and 1310
feet from the west line of section

block 30, township 1 south, TAP
Ry, Co. survey.

Tested after being treated with
1,000 gallons of acid, Stacy B. Dora
and others' No.l-- A Davis made 146
barrels of oil the first 24 hours.
It is in tha upper pay and may
be deepenedfrom 2,973 feet. Loca-
tion Is in the northeast quarterof
section Z, block 80, township 1
south, T&P Ry. survey. A machine
was being rlggednup for Dorn and
others' No. B Davis. 2,310 feet
from the north and west lines of
section 2. block 30.

Plymouth No. 10 T--P Land Trust,
In section 5, block 32, township 2
south, TAP survey, showed oil
at 2.325 and from 2,349-5-7 fert and
preparedto test at2,367. Plymouth
No. 11 T--P Land Trust was run- -
nlng 12 casino; at 870 feet
In sand. In section 11. block SO,

township 1 south, TAP Ry. survey,
Slnelalr-Pralrl-e No. 11 Dodge had
drilled to 1,970 feet in and
shows at several points In drilling
to 2,405 feet, was treated with
1,000 gallons pf add and a

oil load under 00 pounds
pressure. It pumpedonly 2 2 bar
rels of oil hourly and drilled
ahead at 2,455 feet in lime and
shale.

Merrick A Lamb No. 12 Chalk,
In the northwest quarterof section
125. block 29, WANW Ry. survey.
had drilled to 850 feet in redrock.
Humble No. 3 Settles, In section
132. block 29, WANW Ry. survey,
still waa trying to drill by drill
pipe lost at 2.301 feet.

Southern Oil Corporation's No,
1 Frazier, wildcat a short distance
south of Big Spring, had drilled
No. 12 Dodge to 787 feet in red--
rock.

Continental No. 2 Gllbreath. in
the northeast quarter of section
24, block 83, township 2 south,
TAP Ry. survey, after obtaining
to 225 feet In redrock. It Is In the
southwestcorner of section4, Mock
33, township 1 south, TAP Ry.
survey.

DamageSuit
GoesTo Trial

Case Of G. Bnclunan Vi.
TexasElectric Service
For DamagesCalled

Case of Gordon Buchanan vs.
Texas Electric Service company,
suit for damages,went to trial Mon
day morning m the 70th district
court with Judge Charles L. Klsp- -
proth presiding.

Buchanan Is asking damage for
injuries wrought upon him whea
a detached trailer hearts; peee
tVuek Ms we the old 04--
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ANOTHER DEATH BLOW DEALT
THEFT RING WITH DETENTION

OF 4 CONFESSED BURGLARS

DeputyShot
To DeathAt

San Angelo
Man He Sought To Arrest

On Lunacy Charge Com
plaint Held

SAN ANGCLO-Char- ley Carruth,
deputy sheriff, was shot through
the chest,dying almost Instantly at
a refinery near the city limits lata
Friday afternoon.

Zeke Bates, special officer for
the Santa Fe railroad, was wound
ed In the arm by the same bullet.

Jesse Barnett, night watchman
at the property, waa placed In JalL

The officers had gone to the re-
finery to take Barnett In charge
6n a lunacy warrant. They had
not, however, disclosed their Iden
tity aa officers and were "making
conversationIn en effort to get the
man to give up the gun when sud-
denly he raited the weapon and
fired without warning1,'' Bates said.

Barnett's wife died about two
months ago and one of his three
children hasbeen 111 In a hospital
for two months. Other employes
of the refinery said Barnett had
been brooding Over the death of his
wife and Illness of the daughter
for soma time.
lie broke down and sobbed when

askedat the Jail about his family,
.Bates and Virgil Stanford, an

other refinery employe, took the
gun away from Barnett after he
had attempted to recock the wea
pon. Bates handcuffed the rnan
and held him until other officers
arrived.

Carruth Is survived by his wid
ow and three children. Ha had
been a deputy for 17 months.

Airlines Get
5 Contracts

American Airlines To Re
storeLarge NumberOf

Men To Service
FORT WORTH Five airmail

contracts were awarded Friday to
American Airlines, It was announc-
ed from Washington and a large
number of men will be restored to
service in the Immediate future as

result of the awards, Maurice
Btallter, Fort Worth manager,said.

The new run from Fort Worth to
Chicago through St Louis was giv
en to tha American, tha Fostofflce
Department announced,aa It was
the Fort Worth to Newark run,
which gives the company a trans-
continental route through Fort
Worth as It Is already carrying the
mall between hera and Los

Another route awarded to the
American that ia of primary Im
portance to Fort Worth is the
Nashville to Cleveland run aa it is
in effect an alternate transcontin
ental course,with Nashville as the
point at which tha two routes from
here diverge.

Tha American alsowas given the
Boston-Clevelan-d and the Wash
ington-Chicag- o runs. Tha only oth-
er award announcedwas from Bil
lings, Mont, to Cheyenne,Wyo., to
Wyoming Air Service, Inc. An
nouncementconcerning tha third
transcontinental route through
Fort Worth to Charleston,S. C, on
which Delta Air Service waa low
bidder has not yet been made.

The Washington dispatchsaid
that operationa on tha runs prob-
ably would start next week and
that all will carry passengers.

Meanwhile Fort Worth witness
ed Friday the inauguration of
three airmail lines to AmarUlo,
to Houston and Galveston,and to
San Antonio, Corpus Christ! and
Brownsville. Ships from those
points landed hera early Friday
night. Planes bound from Fort
Worth took off Friday morning.
Long A Harman, Inc, is operating
all thro lines, on which passen-
gers as well as mall Is carried.
Mail shipments wera regarded as
exceptionally good.

I

P.P.Pyle Announces
For Public Weigher

PrecinctNo. 1

P. P. Pyle, cltlien of Big Spring
for the past alx years, and who re
sides with his family at 807 Aylford
street, has authorizedThe Herald
to announcehis candidacy for the
office of Public Weigher, Precinct
No. l subject to the action of the
democratic primaries July 28th.

In making his formal announce-
ment Baturday, Mr. Pyle said that
this was bis first time to ask for a
public office, and that If tha peo-
ple of this precinct select him to
serve, that ha will give the bestof
his ability to tha office. Mr. Pyle
has never held a public office be
fore. He formerly waa connected
With a Dallas cctton oil mill as a
weigher, and feels' that ha hashad
sufficient experience to carry out
the duties of public weigher.

Mr. Pyle I a world war veteran.
having served la tha Seconddivis-
ion hi Franca during tha war, see-
ing active service. Ha received
disabilities which forced him ta
government hospital shortly after
ta war, bw Ms completely seeev
ere, x I XMatber f tdw Vat- -

eM af Faretgn War, a4 for- -
atarry taistf a its Asa
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Another death deattar Wow !
theft rings was dealt Saturday by
Sheriff Jets Slaughter and eVepu--
lies with the detention offour con-
fusedburglars.

Three local theJU were e4arel
up and a box car burgkuy in
Sweetwater was solved by ael Mis
sions of the suspect.

Burglary charges ware til
against Jose Nunez, arrested flat- -
ruday In Colorado, BullIo Plaeda,
Alegrando Qultana, and Bernard
Agllar. Others are being1 souajtit.

Nunez confessedto bwgletry of
the J. W. Sneedseconel neuid furni-
ture concern March IX, MM. K
will ba returned her Sajteasy i
face a grand jury inoMttatmt.

Pineda and Quitaa aWhnltteel
burglarizing the Nance Orecery
March 23 and menlng away with
two gunny sacks of tobacco, cof-
fee, candy,drugs. At the lima they
wera crowded by Slaughter and
forced to drop their loot and flee.

Agllar confessedto breaking in
to a Texas and Pacific box car on
October14, 1933 and taking-- 8 auto-
mobile casings. Ha also confessed
ta breaking into a box car at
Sweetwater October 18, 1933 and
stealing 12 Inner tubes; He said
he brought the tubes here the fol- -
lowing day and sold them to an-
other Mexican. Slaughter and
deputies recoveredthem.

Slaughter said Saturday tint his
department would continue ita
drive agalnttburglars in an effort
to solve those already committed
and to provide protection to

The four Mexicans charged Sat
urday were Xl youths. Three oth-
ers were taken In connection with
burglaries of the J. A W, Fisher.
United Dry Goods, SmHh Brothers--Drug- s

nd Scurry Street Drug
store.

There are now six coaleaeedad
3 convicted burglars ia the couaty

J.
SoakingRains

Bring Relief
ToTwo States

Effects Of Ariel May Kit
main Over Drtijlt- -

StrlckeaStales
(By The Associated Pre)

Parched middle-we- st eeeWMon-
day under June showers, btti th--e

effects of May's aridity enals4.
Soaking rains or scattered setswersj
fell over middle and BOrthweet
Kansas and Nebraska.

A brisk snowstorm piHsd'XsaaV
vllle, Colo, Sunday,

Government offleHM Beat la
Washington at tha caM at Presi
dent Roosevelt to eomlaer
als to alleviate distress) to
and stockmen in the aivtatsd
areas.

The Minnesota Katie! Cruar
wasmobilised to etiferae aa.eeahar
go on shipment of Hv stsra sate)
tha stats for jgraaiasT.

Midland Offen
Moral SupportTo

Aviatio. Rout.
MIDLAND Moral

Midland for a
Una offered, but stk tesslag
nnance such weesea
possible and tha ehsasbir
merce could not aM sVaV
Turner told Thassdar bM
by members,
mlttee.

Turner, pilot aad

at
m air

Is ta
a Ha fe sbb

a. eoa
1 M,

was
or ta

4
motion manager for Use Va Del
Norte hotel of El Pa,k tauosi av .
terestcd in aviatle aad betlcvea
air lines from El Pa ta Okla
homa City via
Amralllo to San
land and from El
tonio via Alpine

Ha believes capital c
would be required. Tb
committee promWeal eveey
aid except m the ftswuseea,
the fact that an alUsaat
1929 to sell air Ma ,tk a
land failed compUtety aaat
further fact that few
money to spare for I

to mention speculatlea,
Harvey Sloan, e4rsrsaaa af tit

committee, and Be) Maetta. ansa-be-r,

took part Ja ta eataasrasieaesv

GarlandWoodward ..

On Campaign For
Brother, Walter

Garland Woodward ban ami
morning for Tyler, aadeafta .

iexaa points waara a wta 'casja
paign with hi sveUsar. aWasMk
Walter C. Woodward, aaatettaathai
attorney general.

During thla1
ward will
Tawater, latjemi

isMiiti

wk aw ak

ta as
s ts ass kvathart.'accosnpaayhim far a law emya-e-

th campaign. -

Mr. Woodward aaU tea taaaawM
to return her th saMaw aaat t
the week. He ulasasasmly aa
cently from th bilaidi g Ma I

ar, who is critlaaJayMl ka
Thar I UtU a at Me-- i
recovery, k serL

t
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Howard County
Rain This Year,

Unless weather rung In twenty
sue year cycle, this county 11 due
to get more rain this year than
last

Rain recordi slnca1900 showthat
rarely evfr does one draught year
follow another. The one exception
was in 1'J17 and 1918.

In 1817 only 4 68 Inches of rain-
fall visited the county. The follow-
ing year Was much better but the
12J3Z Inches did not go far on the
parched area. The next year com-

pletely broke the spelt with 34 01

Inches, second greatest rainfall
since 1900. '

The 1933 drought here was not

Mexican Cowboy To Receive
SpeedyTrial In Murder Of

ProminentVan Horn Ranchers
KL PASJO A speedy trial forAn-

tonio Carrasco,38, cowboy, charged
with the double murder of Mr. and
Mrs. niley R. Smith, wealthy Van
Horn and llarfa residentswho were
slain at Ihelr ranch homa 17 miles
southeastof Van Horn lite Satur-
day, and their bodies burned, will
be sought by the district attorney's
office.

District Attorney Hoy Jackson
yesterday sent two camplalnts
charging Carrasco with the mur-
ders to Van Horn to be filed with
the justice of the peace there. In-

formation regarding the murders
will be laid before the next Cul-

berson county grand jury and II

Carrasco Is indicted his trial will
be set for the October term ot
court

Draw Two Complaints
Individual complaintswere drawn

In connectionwith the death of Mr.
Bmlth and Mrs. Mary Smith. The
complaints alleged that Carrasco
killed Mr. Smith by striking him
on the head, with a stick of wood
He Is charged with Mrs. Smith's
murder and Is asserted to have
"struck her with a stick of stove
wood and thento have burned her
body."

Members of the district attorney's
staff yesterday said they believed
Carrkscobecame enragedat the 111

treatment he believed he had been
receiving from thq handsof his em-
ployer, endSaturdaylojl his d

Wiled the rancher.He later
killed Mrs Smith, officers said they
believed, and burned the bodies in
an attempt to hide traces of the
double murder.

Prisoner "Very Sod"
In his jail cell Monday Carrasco

said h la "very sad over the af-
fair."

The siispeetmaintained hekilled
Mrs. Smith only after the attacked
him with a knife and thatthe bod-
ies were burned by accident

Carrascomadethree signedstate-
ments to officers. In the first he
told of finding the house on fire
when he returned to the ranch
headqiiartera from a nearby pas-
ture. In the other he recountedde-

tails of the double slaying, but as-

serted the house caught fire when
ti poured gasolineInstead of kero-
sene In the cook stove. In the
third statementCarrascosaid Mrs
Smith' clothing caught fire when
a gasoline lamp she was attempt-
ing to light exploded.

Collection Of "

SchoolTaxes
GoesForward

Rex Ragan, 'Special Col- -

lector,ReportsEncour--
aging Results

A concertedcampaignoy the Big
Spring Independentschool district
to collect delinquent taxes I net-
ting encouraging results. Rex
Ragan, director of the campaign,'
aid Thursday.
The district Is offering a eoop-iratl-

plan to delinquent taxpay-r-s
wherebythey can carefor back

taxes and gain financial benefits
to be had by paying before July 1.
Ragan expressedhli appreciation
to those cooperating with the
school system In paying taxes.

Other tax agenciesare meeting
with less encouragement The
rounty tax cotlector , has been
Hooded with requests for tax
itatementabut paymentshave only
fluctuated slightly at times. This
week Inquiries have not been so
numerous.

Thursday Tax Collector Mabel
Robinson reminded taxpayers that
Juneis me last month for payment
of the final Installment of taxes
paid on the half and half olan.

If the last half Is not paid before
July 1, she said that It would In-c-

10 per cent penalty,3 per cent
anierssi ana a 11 cost ,,,

She also reminded that all taxia
ether than 1933 taxes might now
x paid with only 8 per cent In- -

tverest After June 30 she said that
1 per cent penalty, 8 per cent In--

rest and cost would be attaMii
l

SaysRoosevelt
Policies Heading

Nation To Bloodshed
DALLAS, UP) T. J. olbroolc

4t senator, of Qalveston.on his
way home, said here Monday, that
aw poHCiesoz tne Kooseveltadmin-WtraH-

were heading this nation
"straight toward bloodshedand re--
VNUtlOB."

Ms expressed, the opinion the
'SMtmlftratloa U. doing i mora
tiMua "throw this country Into a
ameaunlsUo UlUpIn."

r,mirti.

nearly to acuteas the 1917 drought
Last year total precipitation
amounted to 1129 Inches but a
great part of Its fell after cotton
planting time had past This year,
thus far, has been a repetition of--

1933, but If the weather chart runs
true to form, this county is to re
ceive additional precipitation.

That could be perfectly true, but
unless 11 cornea nt the right time,
It will not do a great deal more
good than add figures to the total.

Rainfall for the past 34 year
follow.
1900 2161

AnnualEvent
Taking Shape

County Fair Committee
Meets TuesdayMorning

To Perfect Plans

An annual event for Big Spring
Is gradually taking shape In the
form of a county fair, which will
feature agricultural exhibits, en--

couragj Industrial "and commercial
displays, and offer a program of
rapid-fir- e entertainment

The fair Is an outgrowth of a
move started herethis year to es-

tablish an annual, traditional event
of sufficient Interest to draw peo-
ple here from the logical Big
Rprlng ttude area.

Tuesday morning the fair com
mittee, headed by George Gentry,
met and namedO P. Griffin, Earl
Phillips and Mrs. J. K. Brlgham to
appoint contact committees In
every community In Howard
county.

These community committees
will work with the central coni.
mlttee In promoting agricultural
field, garden and orchard exhibits
for the fair.

Special consideration will be
given to encouraging comtnerclal
and Industrial exhibits.

At the next meeting of the cen
tral committee, other committees
on entertainment and additional
phasesof the fair wilt be selected
and work on the fair project will
get undeiway with a tangible re
sult In mind.

it
Plymouth Priceof

to

Reductions Are
AnnouncedToday

DETn.OIT-4-PrIc- e up
to $45 on Plymouth cars were an-
nouncedhere today by B. E. Hut-
chinson, chairman of the board of ed
the Plymouth Motor corporation.

The new price structure now
gives Plymouth a base price of
J185 at the factory. Plymouth is
npw from $20 to $40 lower In price
than comparable models of any
other car with knee type,
or Individual springs,

Our record production for this
year makes It possible for us to
offer these new low prices, Mr,
Hutchinson stated, in announcing
the reduction "During the first of
four months of this year Plymouth
production was more than two and
one-ha- lt times as many cars as In
ine sameperiod last year. Our last
week'ssalesreports show a gain In
retail salesof 26 5 per cent over the
sameperiod of a year ago.

"There Is still a tremendousun
tapped market for new cars In
America. These new low prices
will further stimulate buying. It asla estimated that there are more
than 4 000000 people In America
whose livelihood dependsupon the
manufacture of new cars and the
material that goes Into them. Con
tinuation of new car saleson a high
level is the greatest contribution
to a return of prosperity that any
American industry could make."

Mr. Hutchinson alsostated that
the Plymouth Six four-do- sedan,
now priced at $600 at the factory.
Is the lowest-price- d four-doo- r, slx--
cyunuer sedan In America.

The new Plymouth prices. F. O, of
B. Detroit, are as follows:

Plymouth Standard Six
New price Decrease

BusinessCoupe ,..$48500 $15 00
Two Door Sedan .. 51000 33 00

Plymouth Six
Four Door Sedan .$60000 $1000
Two Door Sedan ,.50000 10 00
BusinessCoupe , 51000 20 00
Humble Seat Coupe S70 00

I'lymouth Deluxe Models
Two Door Sedan $61000 $30.00
Four Door Sedan 660 00 3500
Town Sedsn C9500 3500
""loess Coupe ,, 593 00 25.00
Rumble Seat Coupe 630 00 3000
Convertible Coupe ,68500 2000

MEItKIN ON VACATION
Mr and Mrs David Merkln ami

daughter, Marjorfe, left Sunday
morning for a two weeks visit In
Santa Monica, California. Merkln.
district manager of the United Dry
uuous, wm visn nve company
stores while enroute throusb Art- -
tona and California. He will spend
Monday In El Paso Inspecting
company headquarters there and
wU visit stores while In Los An-
geles. Leslie White will be In
charge of the local store while
Merkln i away. White wlu then....tts trm Ttrtalaa. Maui UihIaaw. .v, VAIW.M
wRer6 ha will bo district manager!
or thft company.

Due To Get More
Says lhe Dope'

101 10.83
1902 ttt tb 37.28
1903 1098
190t 1705
19w ,.... 3073
pfo 2596
1907 24 41
1908 1039
1909 1226
1910 725
1911 14.78
1912 1101
1913 1929
1914 2300
1915 20.84
1916 15.79
1017 4.68

Allred Speaks
To Big Crowd
Li Big Spring

Speaker Introduced By
JamesT. IJrooks, Local

Attorney
Taklne hli stand sauarelvon two

main Issuesand dabbling lightly In
personalities, James V, Allred at-
torney general of Texas and guber-
natorial candidate, spoke before a
large crowd on the court house
lawn Wednesdayevening.

Earlier in day he addressed audi
ences In Tahoka andLamesa,

Warming up to his tirades
against the lobby evil, Allred drew
cries of "pour It on" before he
concludedhis address. When driv
ing home vital points of his plat
form and thrusting refutation to
charges hurled by opponents, the
attorney general was liberally ap--
plauJed.

Recalling that he did not wait
until two highway patrplmen were
shot down In cold blood near
Grapevine before taking a stand
for a centralized state constabul--

ry Allred declared he was the
first to propose a well equipped,
highly organized state police sys-
tem with an efficient identifica-
tion bureau.

Allred then turned his wrath on
the pardon system of Texas, again
laying claim to being the first to
Include n plank for revision ot the
system In his platform.

He proposedto give the board of
pardon? real powers and real
responsibilities In the matter of
recommending pardons, and he
would make the boards' recom
mendations binding upon the gov
ernor.

I will be one governor, said
Allred. "who will gladly give up
his power of pardon. I dont want

I would be glad to turn It over
a board which knew criminals

and madea thorough Investigation
every caseand gave pardons on

merit and merit alone."
The pardonsboard which he sug

gested would be appointed. One
member by the governor, one by
the supremecourt, and one by the
court of criminal appeals.

He also paused to condemn re-

fusal of Texas to grant Oklahoma
extradition of Joe Newton, pardon-
ed con"lct subsequently question

in Arizona in connection with
the Hoblcs kidnaping. Allred prom-
ised prompt extradition of all
criminals apprehended In Texas.

The Issue of crime and law en-

forcement disposedof, he gave his
attention to lobbying and legisla-
tors who accept 'retainers' from
special Interests.

Allred gave his answer to a
question raised by a previous gub-

ernatorial candidate speaking here
when he asked "What has become

the great oil suits"
The attorney general recalled

that the suits were on appeal and
would be tried in September,and
would have been tried months ago
had It not been for a prominent

member of the legislature who
arose and moved for continuance,"
Allred explained that under tha
laws of the state that a case was
automatically continued when a
member of the legislature, acting

an attorney, moved for continu
ance anl presented an affidavit
that he was a memberof the legis-

lature.
Notwithstanding this fact, Allred

said he had recoveredmore than a
million dollars from one oil com--
nanv alone for the "school chil
dren of Texas'1 and more than four
millions from other sources which
the land commissioner predicted
would ultimately yield twenty mil
lions.

"When I opened my campaign
last December,I set forth as part

my platform the Immediate
passageof the strictest lobby regu
lation law that could be placed on
the statute books and I likewise
denounced In no uncertain terms
the practice and sate of purported
Influence by public officers," saia
Allred.

"Within the past few months
President Itoosevelt has outlawed
the sameevils In our national life
and legislation ot the character
which I proposed for the state
seems now to have the brightest
chance of passageIn the national
congressIt has ever had.

It Is a well known fact," tne
Attorney Qeneral told his Big
Spring audience,"that certain ael
fish Inte-es-ta maintain high-pric- e

and e lobbies In Aus
tin, the first purposeof which Is to
scuttle such legislation derogatory
to their Interests that cannot be
defeated.

"Not all of the representativesof
various concerns Interested In leg-

islation at Austin must be labelled
as Insincere and grasping, ot
course. But there are lobbyists
who are sulking schemerswho will
employ every crafty device In a
complete repertory of tricks to
reach the ear ot a legislators.This
type will not hesitate at intlmida

In Attain their nurooses.
'Some of our honest businessln-'- l

(stltutlons have been driven to a

HOUIA IMDAT JUN ft,l4

1918 MiT,,inMiivriT 12.35
1919 ,...,,...,."' 34 01
1920 2129
1921 ..v 11."
1922 .'..'. 23.31
1923 t 20 26
1924 rr 1089
1925 18.16
1926 ... 2525
1927 t r 13.56
1928 ..i... 2004
1929 22.44
1930 v. 1997
1931 22-5-

1932 3425
1933 i 1129
1934

semblanceof these same under
hand practices purely for self-d- e

fense. Thus, my friends, legitimate
business Is being madea "hapless
victim. Too often the sponsorsof
Intelligent and altrulstlo leglala
lion are forced to bargain with the
bloc vote 'Which the "third house

the lobbyists controls.
'But this thing must end. Com

mon decency demands that we
pass an effective lobby regulation
bill, a bill which will wipe out this
evil and prove a real salvation.

"Blood brother to the lobby Is
sue and also highly Important Is
the employment of legislators by
the "big Interests" the wealthy
corporations.

'So long as a small bloc of the
members ef thelegislature la per-
mitted to accept 'retainers' from
these privileged interests, the peo-
ple of Texas will get no relief. Un-
til that time comes when this and
the lobby evils are eliminated.
there Is no hope for tax relief, no
hope for adequate and effective
regulation of the utilities, no hope
for criminal and court reforms
which we seek."

He urged, strict regulation of
public utilities and their rate
charges.

Allred was introduced hereby
Judge James T. Brooks who said
he had observedthe attorney gen-
eral's rise from district attorney,
that hlr record was good. Brooks
paid a tribute to Allred as young,
ambitious, aggressive and honest
He commended theattorney gen
eral to the electorate as governor
of Texas.

RattlesnakeIs
InexpensivePet

Geo.Motl Finds
Dletlcally speaking the rattle

snake Is paradoxical violative of
rules that should apply according
to Oeorge (Rattlesnake George)
Motl, mechanic and West Texas'
leading snake hunter.

The depression means nothing
to Mr. .Rattlesnakebecausehe just
eats twice a year and gets a new
suit once a year, according to Mr.
Motl. He says the snal will kill
and swallow a small rabbit rodent
or bird and then "let nature take
its course," allow the carcass to
decompose within the reptile's
stomach,the processof assimilation
continuing the meanwhileat a alow
pace.

But despite this, the snake meat
Is found to be the cleanestlooking
ot all West Texas animals and
reptiles when the, skin Is removed,
says Motl In fact some Mexicans
prize rattlesnake "steaks" quite
highly.

Motl has recently completedhis
annual spring forays Into cavesof
this section to capture the snakes.
He has 15 on hand now at his
garage on North Chadbourne
street, San ,Angelo. Hundreds of
people visit the shop to see the
scaly monstera,most of them young
children. The unwary patron who
happens to bump a foot against
the glassedand wired flat cage in
the rear of the shop may knock a
few cars aside In moving away
When half a dozen or so ot the
usually lazy rattlers whirr Into an--
ry activity.
One snake recently struck at a

spectator, hung one of his tangs
In the screen wire, tussled with
the wire for a short time and then
whirled away, deliberately breaking
the fang eft, leaving It In the wire.
There are many scars on the glass
where the fangs have struck with
dangerousvelocity.

Motl has two ot the largest snake
skins seen In West Texas mounted
on the walls of the garage. One
It Beven feet long minus bead
and rattles, of course Its owner
was 11 Inches around. Motl has
two or three now which measure
over six feet Some have as many
as 15 rattles but many have been
broken off.

Thousandsof snakes have been
captured under MotJ's forked stick,
wire ana "pliers' outfit ana never
has Motl been bitten. He got 36
out of one cave one time. The ga--
rageman with the queer vocation
says he believes there are fewer
rattlera In this section of West
Texas now than there ever have
been. He modestly gives himself
part of the credit for this.

NRA Against
Price Fixing

Coded IndustriesTo Re
vise; SuchActivities In

Latest Edict

WASIIINQTON, lP Nra com--

mltteed Itself, Thursday against alt
price fixing in codes except in
clearcut emergencies.

The new policy alsosharply modi-
fies tha basis for price sections In
all codes and negotiation Instead
ot compulsion to be used to get
coded Industries to revise sues
sectionsoa tne revised Baau,

jum im -
r- -- -

A. K Ifau'kk DfiwftrafcM TWt ,

GoodLiving May BeHadOnFarm
RaisesFor Need And Cans

For Off Season,
Ho Explains

bv o. p. griftin
County Agent

That an Independent living can
be madeon a Howard county farm
Is Well demonstrated on the farm
of A. K. Merrick, on mil west
of the Lamesa Highway 6 mile
west of Big Spring. "We have al
ways tried to raise everything we
need and.to can for off seasons"
Is Mr. Merrick's way of explaining
his successon this farm.

Crops on this farm of 320 acres
with 2S5 acres ot crop land this
year consist of cotton 112 acres-f-eed

crops Including MUo, Kafir
andHegarl CO acres. Severalplant
ings of corn and peas at different
time for a successionof roasting
ears and greenpeasfor the table
20 acres'of melons 10 acres of
pasture planted to sudan and sor-
ghums 30.acresto beplantedabout
July 1st to corn and forage crops,
and bean.

Beside these field crops the Mer
rick farm hasa large garden Irri-
gated frpm-tw- o wells. In this gar-
den there are now growing water-
melons, cantaloupes,string beans.
cucumbers, Irish potatoes, toma
toes, okra, pepper and lima beans.
A successiveplanting of these and
other vegetables together with
corn and peas from the fields fur-ai-sh

an abundant supply.of fresh
green vegetables almost the year
round.

Mr. Merrick, while providing
such abundance ofvegetables for
his table does not neglect the live-
stock products necessaryfor a well
balanced diet. On his farm are 8
milk cois and heifers, two brood
sows and hogs to producepork and
bacon, and 150 white Leghorn hens.
From the crops listed above It will
be een that thesewill be well ' k-e-n

care ot with both pasture and
reed.

But while this Is' a welt balanced
farm It is also a cotton farm. Last
)ear after plowing up Q3 acres of
cotton It produced 00 bales on the
remaining 95 acres.

Mr. Met rick has lived on this
farm for 26 years. He has raised a
family of 10 children and paid for

through several drougths but has
seldom had to buy any feed. The
fact that he has "Tried to raise
everything we need" hascontribut-
ed very largely tq hl$ success.

Westbrook
Miss Mary Edna Orcssett of

Brady Is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. P. Oressett.

Misses Winnie Fae and Marie
Oressettand Charley Oresseltwere
In San Angelo Sunday to meet
Mary Edna Oressett

Miss Mary Ruth BUI returned
home Sunday after a three weeks
visit In Winters.

Mrs Oeorge Dawson and sons
returned home Friday from a few
days visit at Goldwatthe.

Mrs. E, P. Oressett and daugh
ters, Mary Edna, Marie and Winnie
Fae visited In Big Spring Mon
day

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Pettv of
Iraan have returned to West--
brook to make their home. Mr. Pet-
ty has employment here.

Several young people of the
Methodist church attended the un
ion meeting m Roscoe Thursday
night Those attending were:
Misses Louise Skelton, Virginia
Bell, Emtlee Ramsey, Rev. McCar-le-y,

Isabel Rowland. Marcarette
Armstrong, Winnie Armstrong,
Ruth Miller and Marie Qresset:
Leroy Miller, Marcus Woodall, Eu--
ios. Meal, and Mr, L. E. Oressett
also attended.

Miss Winnie Fae Greasett left
Wednesdayfor Lubbock,where she
win attend summer school

P. M. Rowland ot Merkel visited
his family Monday.

Misses Emllee Ramsey and
Louise Skelton left Monday for Abi-
lene where theywill attend Young
People'sassemblyat McMurr) col-
lege.

Miss Claire Patterson returned
home Thursday from Abilene where
she has been attending school.

Mary Florence Van Horn return
ed home Monday night from Dallas
where he has beenattending high
school.

Mrs. C. E. Danner returned home
Monday after a two weeks stsy In
Abilene and Fort Worth.

Mrs. Earl Phillips and children
ot Big Spring visited In the E. P.
Oressett home Sunday,

Warren Costln and LeonardMor
ris left Sunday morning for Wink
to seekemployment

RossQingerlch left Sundaymorn
ing for Wink where he has employ-
ment

Phil Glngerlch visited In Wink
several days last week.

I

Rev.0'DonnelI,
Notre DameU.

Head. Is Dead
SOUTH BEND, Indiana Rev.

Charles L. O'Donnelt, 40, president
of Notre Dam University almost
six years, died fraaa atrcntococeui

I Infection FrH

CandidateFor
Lieut, Governor

Visitor In City

s.fcj9
B. M.JPIIN30W

R. M. Johnson,ot Palestine, An
derson county, candidate for lieu
tenant governor, accompanied by
his son, R. M. Jr., campaign man-
ager, were visitors In Big Spring
Wednesday In the Interest ot the
formers candidacy.

Mr, Johnson is the first of the
candidates for lieutenant governor
to come to Big Spring. "I am sur-
prised at the growth of Big Spring
and West Texas," said Mr. John-
son. "You certainly have a tine
little city here."

Mr. Johnson and son will con'
tlnue to El Paso and other sec
tions of West Texas and the Pan-
handle beforereturning to East
Texas.

ThreeHico
PersonsDie In

Plane Crash
Ship Burns, Badly Vliar- -

ring Bodies OfXictims"
After Striking Ground

HIQO, Texas UP) Two men and
a woman, all residents of Hico,
plunged to their deaths in an air- -
plans that crashed within the city
limits early Wednesday nightand
burst Into flames.

The dead are: Earl R. Lynch,
3V, pilot

Miss Lola Mae Williamson, 21,
passenger.

BUI Blair, 26, mechanic.
Almost the entire population of

this little community, about 1,600
persons,gazed in horror a the
ship roared to earth.

It grazed the top of a residence
and Crashed 100 feet back of the
house In a vacant lot. Flames shot
from the fuselage and It was 30
minutes before the local fire de-

partment had extinguished the fire
and tha charred bodies of the vic
tims were removed.

A fa My occupying the house
over which the plane passedbefore
It nosed Into the ground, dashed
from the structure.

Crackling flames kept rescuers
from attempting to remove the
bodies until streams of water had
bn played on the plane for some
lime

Lynch, a private pilot had been
flVlne about five years. Through
out the afternoon he had been tak
ing Hico residents for Joy rides In
the nlane and the fatal trip was
Dlanned as the last one of the day.

The plane was owned by Lynch
and F E. Blair, uncle of one or ma
victims

Collision Near
NechesFatalTo
1; Four Injured
Car And Truck Collide On

Highway 43; Truck
Driver Uninjured

PALESTINE UP) Mis Ruth
Franklin. IS. was killed. Miss Eu
genia Tunnel, 18, severly injured
Internally, T. W. Shaw, Jr, 17,
broken collar bone, and Hlldretb
Parker, 18, was bruised and Injur-
ed Internally In an auto-truc- k

crash on Highway Forty-thr- e near
Nechea Thursday.

All lived In Tyler. Th truck
driver was uninjured.

Miss RetaDebenport
ReturnsFrom Austin

After Graduation
Reta Debenport, daughter of

Judge and Mrs. H. R. Debenport,
will arrive here this evening after
having graduated from Texas uni-
versity "magna cum laude."

Tuesday evening she was elected
to the school system of this city.

Miss Debenport had the distinc-
tion of making '25 A's while In
the university and finished her
work with several course hours to
spare. She majored in Latin,
taking 31 hours In that subject.
Her minor was In Greek. She car-
ried a four year English course
and a three year Spanish course.

She Is a graduate ot the Big
Spring high school and has been
singularly honored while a student
in the university.

ReadTlieUeraldWaal Ada

ContractsIn
DroughtArea
To BeSpeeded

Farm Administration Or
dersAll Red TapeTo

Be Cut

WASHINOTON, ypi Orders to
cut red tap and speedapproval of
corn-ho-g contracts in the drought
area went out from the farm ad'
ministration Saturday as the gov
ernment speeded drought relief
plans.

Action resultedfrom, a mounting
feeling of resentmentamongiarnv

Ters toward what they felt was dila
tory tactics In the machinery of
approving acreage reduction con.
tract and making benefit pay
ments.

Special Aid For
High SchoolTuition

L To Be Applied For
Application for special aid for

high school tuition will be mad
to tha s'ate department of educa
tion this week by eleven rural
schools. .

The schools may apply for special
tuition aid in event a student Is
transferring to a high school
when his grade Is not taught In
pis own district.

Mrs. Paullnce C. Brlgham,
county superintendent, said she
had requested trustees of these
schools io meet with her this Week
on the applications: r, Cen
ter Point Cauble, Moore, Hart'
wells. Falrviejw. Blsco, Vealirioor,
hiiu ooosn.

Trustees ot the Richland and
Morgan schools meet with her
Saturday.
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a PetrolenmBuikllBg

Delicious
ICECREAM
PERQUART

Your Choiceof Stylal
UTILITY ZIPPER RAG

iloutd nil for JOmuch mors onv,,,4L2
(dealfor sport clothssorshort trips. 8adAnlsh In choice of colors;alsoWathmtta
in discs or Drown. Washable waurproof

flEkSyjiflBH HiiiBkfiSSKV

Paau-Dou-x. ch

Golf Balls Electric Fan

I

ju..,,l223
Machanicallr Be4a

A tMsb. orlU kail laaaananon MIathat will auad hard Mnaruf Wlu iplar Wall b.lancd. eaidratibarbaM,

Rrfy

FakeAgfa
test for

Bollywood
Official headquartersfor
Agfa Film. Popularelxea
in stock. Freebulletin of
Agfa Test waiting hero
for you. Win Hollywood
Tours. Get CastingRe-
port. Win Screen Tests.
Seeour windows. Get
free folder.

U teHs yoa Imw t Ua k
slatatraiBtesd MeVllTl

cermACTi I

Registered
Pharmacists

CottonAcreage

Week-En-d Specials

CommitteemenTo
Meet Here Friday

AH community commltteeenen
for tha cotton acreage reduction
campaign will meet here Friday
9:30 a. m. to elect a county commlt--

Present member of the control.
committee are W 11 Sneed, B.
Reagan and Walter Roblnon.

County Agent Griffin said Wed--
.....I1CBUUJT Ilia, lu iuan.j -

ber of thi committee,that memherv
must be a contract signer. The In-

stant he loses that status he loses
his membershipIn the county asso-

ciation l consequently,his office.
The meeting will adjourn at 10 a.

ro. to allow committeemen to at-

tend the annual FeedersDay pro-
gram at the Experiment Farm.

Griffin conducted his second
land measuring demonstration
Tuesday morning on the T J.
Brown place In the Knott commu-
nity. All committeemen In that
section were present and one from
another part of tha county made
up his attendance.

In measuring th field som
practlc I difficulties were encoun-
tered such as sloping hills and
bendsIn the fenceline, but figures
checked.

Orlffln said that Brown had
prospectsof a good crop on his
place. Cotton Is up to a good stand
and Is obviously not hurting? He
paid a tribute, to Brown for terrac-
ing his slopes and countourlng hlsx
rows. This work, he said, has en-

abled Brown to get and conserve
,4 a good

C. D. BRAUN 1IER

C. D, Braun, assistant state
ot relief, and R. D.

McCrum. field representative,wero
here for a brief visit Thursday.
Braun was en route back to Aus-

tin .ftr attendlne in Important
meeting In Amarlllo.

Settles
Hotel

2SC
Malt Whip

6 ox. glass ot
the ever popu 5clar Froxan
Malt Whip

Mammoth
Ice Crfctim Soda

C h occlate
fruit pine-

apple fruit 9c
strawberry.

I 11 mM "! I '

k0 r--" w mT?
KEEP YOU FRESH and CLEAN

Br AIDING NATURt

MARLIN CRYSTALS art mad.
from th world's strongest end
deepeitmineral water welfs.

Im.

Price ono lb,. pile. ..89c

iliiii ' a'iwl

Coty

Summer
Specials

Coty
Toilet Water ., 98c

Coty Dusting. Powder ........ 98c
Coty Powder

with Perfume 98c
Coty

Talcum 49c
Coty

Oath Crystal 98c

Agfa-Eastma- n Film
Pkoto FUkklHg

Satfefactkm Guaraiiteed

StoreNo. 3 PetroleumBIdgr.
BRIDGE TALUES ProgressivaSystem (no two pteylnr to-
gether twice) for two, three and four table parties.
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HERALD WANT ADS PAY
Om tMertion: e line, 5 Hn minimum.
Bach successive Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate! $1 for 5 lino minimum; Sc per Jino per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: Cc per lino.
Ten point light face typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon

, Saturdays 5 P.M.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All wapt-ad- s payablo In advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 720

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
will male the following charge! to
candidal payable caih In ad-
vene)

District Office ....J22JS0
County Offlcei 1X50
Precinct Offlcea 800
Tbli price Include Insertion In

The Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

TIDE DAILY HERALD la author
laed to announcethe following can-
didate, mbject to the action of the
DemocraUo primary to be held July
38, 1884:

Far Coagrea (into District)!
ARTHUR P. DUQOAN
OEORQB MAHON
CLARK MUIUCAM

For District Attorney:
CECIL a COLLINQS
It. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBBEMAN

For Dlttrlct Jodget
CHAa L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For Dlttrlct Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judget

IL R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. UTTLER
J. aDARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BAItCUS

For bheriff:a M. McKINNON
JES3 SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Annior OoUectori
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C W. ROBINSON
A. I (Oils) BASS
LESLIE WALKER

. ANDERSON BAILEY
A. a LUCAS
J. W. BRIOANCa
IL a MESKIMEN
E. O. TOWLBR

For County Clerk: '- - '
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
F. A .POPE '

For Constnhle, rreelnct No. 1:
J. Wv lroV) ROBERTS

. BETH PIKE
J. P. JIM) CRENSHAW

For Juitlce of ths l'eaco Precinct
No. It . .

IL C. HOOSER
J. II. ("DAD") IIEFLET --

O. E. McNEW

For l'ubllo Weigher Precinct No. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER
P. P. PYLE

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANpERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C BAYES

For CommissionerPrecinct No. Z:
W. O. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N. O. HOOVER

Fbr County CommissionerPrecinct
no. s:

OEORQE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
JL F. TAYLOR
JAMES a WIN3LOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 4:

W. M. FLETCHERa L. (Roy( LOCIUIART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

For BeprcMntatlTe 91st District:
O. & FISHER
B. A CARTER
MRa W. W. CARSON

USE HERALD WANT-AD- S

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-Ln-

Offlcea la State National
Bank Building

fl

Your Commercial
FRINnNQ

WW Do A Good SeUIng Job If
It Cornea From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settle BMg.

Woodward
MKs

Coffee
'Atterntyi-t-Lm- v

CrMMral Fnetfce Is AH
Cewts

few lta
rSSSTaT'

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Pound
FOUND Key ring and belt map

noiaer with v Key at Double
Lake. Owner can have bv call
ing at Herald of flee, Identifying
anu paying lor this ad.

PsbUo Nonces 6
444 Taxi New managementand
cars. 20S is. tin. w. A. Gllmour.

Woman's Column
Tonsor Beauty Shop, 203 .Main

16.30 Roae Ott Permanent $2
Other Permanent $1 and up

FINANCIAL

15 Bub. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE Lease on tourist

camp and filling station; well lo
cated and making money. Ad'
dress Box 1232, Big Spring.

16 Money To Loan 10
Automobile Loans Refinancing

Berryhlll Pelslck
806 E. 3rd St Phone 233

FOR SALE

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21
FOR SALE Equity In desirable

business property and establish
ed businesslocatedon Broadway
of America In heart of business
district Address Box Xrr, care
of Herald. -

ELECTRICALLY operated cash
register; 6c to $100; received on
account total; charge total), paid
out total; In perfect condition
See C. A. Waggoner. Phone 1010
evenings,days 1088.

22 Livestock 22
JERSEY milk cow with first calf

now giving gallon dally, fresh
again In six months to sell or
trade. Cecil Thlxton, 403 West
3rd St

TWO registered English Setters; a
bargain at 450 for both. Bee or
call a. wngner at settle notei

Miscellaneous
PLEASyjRE, ahd commercial use.

rour moaei to enwie irum; eu--

cu. In. single, over 70 ml. gallon,
over 70 m. p. h.j 45 cu. In. twin,
CO ml. gallon, 83 m. p. h. Prices

200 to $345 delivered.Term. See
them at

Harley-Pavldso- n Sales A Service
405 West 3rd St.

WANTED TO BUY'

27 Household Goods 27
WILL pay cash tor used electric

refrigerator In good condition.
Call Noel Lawson. Phone 976.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
ALTA VISTA apartments; furnish

ed complete; bills paid: electric
refrigeration. Corner East 8th
and Nolan Sts. Phone 1053.

35 Rooms Ss Board 85
HORN HOTEL, under new man

agement; room and board) rea-
sonable weekly rate; clean;
quiet; comfortable; also apart-
ments. 310 Austin St

SCENIC VIEW rooming house;
under new management; rooms;
room and board; apartments;
meals served family style. 005
Lancaster. Phone 624.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
WANT TO RENT Furnished

house or apartment by couple
without children; must be nice.
Rent paid In advance. See Pen-
dleton at Herald office or apply
at izoz Main street
A house of worship built by the

Russian colony in 1812 still stand
In fairly good repair near Fort
Ross, Cal. i

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First Si.

Just Fbone 446

TRADE YOUR

OLD PEN

You may trade jour old
Fountain Fen In on any pen
lo the store. Bring your old
pen and let us show you.

Showinga select line of mot-to-e

Just what you have
been asking for.

GIBSON
Of flee Sapply .Co.

114 E. Tkkd
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VNR1B HATES FOR
THC NOMTMKKN BiSTKICT
OF TEXAS, FORT WORTH
DIVISION.

IN THE MATTER OF RICHARD
SON REFININO CO.. BANK-
RUPT. NUMBER 1714, IN
BANKRUPTCY.
Notice Is hereby given thai by

virtue of an order made In said
cause by the Hon. Glenn Smith,
Referee In Bankruptcy, on the 2nd
day of June, 1834, and also In ac
cordance with an order of the
United States Dlslrlct Court for
the Northern .District, fiL Texas at
Fort W6tlh made"on the 17lh day
of May, 1934, In causesNumber 677
and 678, In equity, consolidated,en
titled Foster Wheeler Corporation
v. RlcharJoon Refining Company,
et al, and Credit Alliance Corpora,
tlon v. Richardson Refining Com-
pany, ct al, I, a Trustee In Bank-
ruptcy of tha Estate of Richardson
Refining Company, will offer for
sale at public auction on the 8th
day of July, 1934, betweenthe hours
of 10:00 o'clock A, M. and 4:00 o'-

clock P. M., at the plant of Rich-
ardson nefirilng Company, near
Big Spring, In Howard County, Tex
is, the following described proper-
ties of Richardson Refining Com
pany, JJanKrupt, said place of sale
being the premises where said
properties are located:

PARCEL NO. 1 Two complete
type BA Jenkina cracklnz stills
each consisting of a main drum 0
ft In diameter by 89 ft long; two
crossdrums 6 ft In diameter by 13

it 4 in. long; lto tubes,sluiceways;
motor and circulation equipment;
rurnace; combustionsystem stack
48 In. In diameter by 150 feet high:
reflux tower; bubble tower; heat
exchangers; condenserbox; cooler
box; fuel oil settling tanks; receiv-
ing house; control Instruments;
pipes; valves, fittings, lighting
equipment Insulation, foundations,
fireprooflng, and all machinery,
connections, valves, structural
steel, foundations, brick work,
pumps and other equipment of ev
ery kind and character usedIn
connection with the said cracking
units located within the cracking
plant area; and also six 1350 bbl,

n steel gaslight tanks 31

ft 6 In. In diameter by 9 ft. 9 In,
high and three 10,000 bbl. charging
steel gostlght tanks 47 ft 8 in.
diameter by 32 ft, 1 3--4 In. high,
with complete piping and vahea
connecting these tanks with the
cracking unit; excepting, however,
the pumps furnished by A. M.
Locket & Company, and the clay
towers located thereinand the

upon such clay towers.
PARCEL NO. 2. The following

described real estate located near
the Town of Big Spring, In Ho-
ward County, Texas Beginning at
a point which Is N 75 dcg. 25 mln,
E 1345 ft and N 14 deg. 27 mln
W 383 ft. from the S W corner of
Sec 88. Blk. 32. Township 1 N. T
& P. Ry. Co. survey In Howard
County, Texas; thenco N 73 deg,
S mln E 311.2 ft. to stake; thence
N 16 deg. 64 mln. W 40 ft. to a
stake: thtnee N 73 deg. 6 mln. E
237 ft. to a stake; thence N 10
deg. 54 mln. W 210 ft. to a stake;
thence S 73 deg. 6 mln. W 237 ft.
to a stake: thenceS 16 deg. 54 mln
E 40 ft to a stake; thence S 73

de. a mln. W 301.4 ft to a stake:
thence S It deg. 27 mln. E 210.1 ft
to the place of beginning; but ex-
cepting from said tract of land
the land occupiedby two clay tow-
ers, iwhlch excepted area Is rec-
tangular, having a northerly and
southerly dimension of 46 ft. and
an' easterly and Westerly, dimen-
sion of 15 ft and, which lies Im-

mediately east of the midpoint be
tween the two Jenkins cracking
stills. Tho tract of land herein
above described, other than the
excepted nrea Is the tract of land
within tho S part of Sec, 38 upon
which there are located two Jen
kins cracking units, eight run-dow-n

tanks, and machinery and appur-
tenancesused In connection there-
with erected fpr Richardson Refin-
ing Company by Graver Corpora-
tion, and is a part of the property
and equipment described In Par
cel No 1 hereof.

And also another tract describ
ed as follows:

Beginning at a point which Is N
75 deg. 23 mln. E 1325 ft and N
14 deg. 27 min. W 942 9 ft and N
73 deg 6 mln E 934 ft from the
S W corner of Sec. 38, Blk. 32,
Township 1 N, T & P. Ry Co sur--

ev In Howard County. Texas,
thence N 73 dcg. 6 mln. E 250 ft
to a stake, thence S 16 deg. 54 mln.
E 230 f(. to a stake; thence N 73
deg. 6 mln. E 80 ft. to a stake;
thenceN 16 deg, 54 mln. W 330 ft
to a stake; thence S 73 degrees0
minute W 830 ft to a stake;
thence S 16 deg. 64 mln.
E 80 ft to the place of beginning,
being the tract of land In the 8
part of said Section 89 upon which
there are now located three10,000
bbl. tank erected for Richardson
Refining Companyby .Grayer Cor-
poration, suchtank being a part
of the property described In Par-
cel No. 1 hereof.

Said two tract of real estatebe
ing that part of the refinery tract
describedIn sec. 30 of the Master's
Finding of Fact upon which all of
the property described In Parcel
No. 1 thereof Is located.

PARCEL NO. 8. One 2500 bbl.
per day capacity pressuredistillate

n pipe still, consisting of pipe,
still, bubble tower, heat exchang
ers, condensers, coolers, pumps,
electrical pyrometer, control in
strument, combustion equipment
Insulation,, foundation, concrete
work, structural steelsupports,and
all valves, pipes, fittings, machln
ery and equipmentused In connec
tion therewith, Including all the
equipment now located within the
area designatedon the man attach
ed to the Master's Report as the

n still area, being the same
property describedIn Sec. 6 of the
Masters Findings of Fact.

PARCEL NO. 4 The following
describet real estate located pear.
the Town of Big Spring, Howard
County, Texas: Beginning at a
point 1345 ft N 75 deg. 25 mln. E
and 37.12 ft N 14 deg. 27 mln. W
from the S W corner of sec 38,
Block 32, Township 1 N. T. & P
Ry, Co. Survey In Howard Coun
ty, Texas; thence N 73 deg 0 mln
E 310 ft to a take: thence N 16
deg. 64 min. W 65 ft to a stake!
thence S. 73 deg. 8 mln. W 307.3
ft to a stake; thence S 14 deg. 27
min. W 65 ft to the place of be
ginning, being, a tract of land In
the south part of said sec. 18.

Said real estate belr.e that part
of the Teflnery tract described In
sec90 of the Master1 Finding of
Fact ueon which there Is located
the property described la Parcel

No. S thereof.
PARCEL No. B 7 1380 bb.

tank marked B on the map attach-
ed to the Master's report

110,000 bbl. tank and
223.000 bbl. tanks, marked C on

tha map attached to the Master's
neport

Being the sameproperty describ
ed In sec 8 of the Master's Find
ings of Fact.

PARCEL NO. 6. The follow ne
described realestate located near
the Tovrt of Big Spring In Ho-
ward County, Texas: Beginning at
a point which Is N 75 deg. 25 mln
K 1323 ft and N 14 deg. 27 mln.
W 37.12 ft and N 73 deg. 6 min
E 398 ft from the S W corner of
sec. 38, Block 32, Township 1 N,
T. & P. Ry. Co. Survey In Howard
County, Texas; thence N 73 deg
6 mln, E 210 ft to a stake; thence
N 16 deg. 54 mln. W 65 ft to a
stake; thence S 73 deg. 6 mln. W
210 It to a stake; thence 8 16 deg.
54 mln, E 65 ft to the place of
beginning,

Being that part of the refinery
tract described In sec. 80 of the
Master's Findings of Fact upon
which there are now located three
of tho 1350 bbl. tanks described In
Parcel No. 5 hereof.

And also another tract described
as follows. Beginning at a.point N
75 deg. 25 mln. E 1J25 ft and N
14 deg. 27 mln. W 203.7 ft and N
73 deg. 6 mln. E 381j ft from the
s w corner or sec. 38, uiock sz.
Township 1 N,'T, Sc P. Ry, Co. sur-
vey In Howard County, Texas;
thence N 73 deg. 6 mln. E 140 ft.
to a stake; thence N 16 deg. 64
mln. W 60 ft to a stake thenceS
73 deg. 0 mln. W 140 ft to a stake:
thence 8 10 deg. 54 mm. E 60 ft
to tho place of beginning.

Being that part of the refinery
tract described In Sec 30 of the
Master's Findings of Fact upon
Which there are now located two
of the 1350 bbl. tanks described In
Parcel No. 8 hereof.

PARCEL NO. 7. Certain stair
ways attached to four 10.000 bbl.
tanks, three of which are designat-
ed and marked A and the other C
on the map attached to the Mas
ters Report

Being tho same property des-
cribed In Sec. 11 of the Master's
Findings of Fact

PARCEL NO. 8. A tract of land,
together with the two clay towers
and other equipment located there
on In the 8 W quarterof Sec38,
Block 32. Township 1 N, T A P.
Ry. Co. Survey In Howard County,
Texas, rectangular in shape, hav-
ing northerly and southerly dim
ension of 46 ft. and easterly and
westerly dimension of 13 ft, the
northerly and southerly center of
which tract Is a line through the
center of the two towers, and the
easterly and westerly center line of
which tract passesthrough a point
midway between said towers, and
said tract I also Immediately W
of the receiving house erected by
Graver Corporation for Richardson
Refining Company for use in con-
nection with the two Jenkins
cracking stills.

PARCEL NO, 9. All that cer
tain tract or parcel of land situat
ed In Howard Count; Texas, put ot
Sec.38, Block 32, Twp. 1 N, T.
P. Ry. Co, and being located In the
S W corner of the tract In said
section conveyed to Cosden& Co,
Inc. by Johnson and wife by deed
dated Feb. 8. 1928 and recorded In
Vol. 71, P. 477, of the Deed Records
of Howard County, Texas; this
tract begins at a point on the S
boundary line of said sec 38; and
1325 ft. E of-th- S W corner of said

38; thence N 75 deg. and 35
mm. E along the S boundary line
of said sec. 38 a distance of 1937
ft; thence In a northerly dlrec-Uo-n

1365 ft. to a point In said sec.
38, 1879 ft from the W line of the
tract In said sec 38 conveyed by
Pete Johnson and wife to Cosden
4 Co, Inc.; thence in n westerly
direction 1879 ft. to a point on said
west line of the aforesaid tract in
said sectionconveyed by PeteJohn
son to Cosden & Co., Inc. at a
point 1375 ft N of the beginning
pointi or this tract: thence n
southerly direction along the W
line of said Cosden & Co., Inc.
tract 1375 ft. to the place of begin
ning containing 60 ncies of land
more or less and being the same
ptoperty conveyed by Cosden OH
Co. to Richardson Rdlnlng Com.
pany by deeddated Feb. 3, 1930, to
gether with all equipment, mach
inery and improvements, of every
character located thereon: save
and except the tracts ot real estate
describeda Parcel 2, 4, 6 and J
hereor, which excepted tracts are
Included In the general description
of the tract describedhere-
in and exceptfurther the Improve-
ments, equipment and machinery
located upon such tract
that are described In Parcels 1. 3.
5 and 7, hereof and generally
known a the Graver unit.

The said refinery tract
above describedshall also Include
all land between and above des
cribed tract the .T. & P. Ry.
co. ngnt-or-wa-

in offering for sale the above
described propertiesof Richardson
Kenning Company at public auc-
Uon I. as such Trustee, will offer
all. said properties for sale as a
wbple and In separateparcels and
in combinations ofparcels,and will
receive bids upon said properties
a a whole and In separateparcels
ana upon combinations ofparcels,
In accordancewith the provisions
of said order of the Referee and
of the District Court In said con-
solidated cause,and all such bids
so receivedwill be by me reported
to said Refereeand by said Referee
certified to said District Court In
said consolidatedcause.

I will also offer for sale the re

tract above describedas Par
cel no. v, together with the addi
tion thereto described In said Par
cel No. 9, and all equipment, ma
chinery and Improvements locat
ed thereon, save and except such
improvements, machinery and
equipmentas are describedIn Par
cels Nos. 1. 8, 5 and 7 hereof. ren
erally-- known a the Graver Units,
and will receive bid upon such
property a unit and such bid
will be reported to the Refereeand
by him certified to the District
Court In said consolidated cause
along with all other bid a here
tofore stated.

All bid that may be received bv
tn Trustee at sucn publlo auction
will be by him reported to said Re-
feree In said causaand will by the
iieieree be certiriea to said Dis
trict Court In said eonsoldated
causaand wlU be subject to accept
ance anaconnrmauon el said Dmh
trict Court la ld consolidated
cause,and said District Court ac
cording to the rMr of Dm Kfr
and the Order of aM DMriet

Court will have the tight to ac-
cept.or reject any and all bid so
received, reported and certified.
Upon confirmation and approval by
sold District Court In said consoli-
dated causeof any bid; or bids and
upon compliance with the term
thereof, thla Trustee will execute
conveyances,deed or bill ot sale
to the successful bidderor bidders
ai the Court I said consolidated
inuso shall direct

All and every ot said properties
will bo offered for sale free and
clear of all Hens, rights and claims
of all parties whomsoever.

twin the acceptanceof any bid
and confirmation ot sale by said
District court tn said consolidated
cause, the successfulbidder Is re-
quired by said order of the Referee
and the order of sale In said con-
solidated cause to pay the amount
of his bid In cash to this Trustee,
provided, however, that any party
to said consolidatedcausewho may
become a successful bidder mav
credit his bid with such a sum or
amount as he would be entitled to
receive from the proceedsot the
sale of any parcel or parcels pur
chased by him; and pending the
nnai determination or the Hen as-

serted by him upon the properties
or proceedrthereof ho may execute
ana deliver to the Trustee a writ-
ten agreementIn such form as mjy
b approved by the Court, obligat-
ing himself to make good and puy
In cash allor suchpart of his bid as
may become necessaryIn the final
adjudication of the Hens asseited
by the parties to said consolidated
cause.-- Provided further, however,
that any such bidder' or purchaser
shall In any event pay In upon con-
firmation of sale such part ot his
bid Jn cash a the Court In such
consolidated cause may determine
Is necessaryto pay all court costs
and expensesof every nature in-

curred therein, such amount tobe
fixed and determine! upon tho or
der of confirmation by the coutt In
said consolidated cause. Thi or
der authorizing this sale provides
that wherever the term "bidder"
appears therein It shall be takei
to mean one bidder or any gmirp
of bidders making a general bid,
and tho term "party" shall be taken
to meanone party or any group of
parties, and any bid by a group
or parties may provide that such
bid may be binding upon such bid
dcrs not Jointly but severally, In
the proportion set forth In said
bid.
(Signed) B. K. ISAACS,
Trustee In Bankruptcy of Richard

son Kenning Company.

Whirligig
looirrrmnro rnnu raux i i

tionnl nlctlirj. hnk flevlnnfl n ner--
ceptlbly strong movement within
the Democratic'Partv tn turn more
definitely to the right.

a certain southern Senator has
stood behr-- President Roosevelt
rather consistently. Ha was ap-
proached recently and urged to
head such a movement openly so
Its force might better be felt
There would be amnle financing
available. '

It was thnt a unit,
frnnt r, nrnf,l at lm UY,W
Houseto thnt nil ?Jurnn1
experiments not now showing a
uerinite pront be dropped at once,

Vnnishccl "

Did President TTnnuvntt ( h!
tariff bargaining authority a year
too late?

Twelve monthfj Sfrn TCiirnnA kml
definitely decided not to pay her
ucdu io tne United State but still
was willing to acknowledge ther
existence. Then the certain default
would have made an excellent
trading point.

Todav that final nVi.i.o r,t ths
debt farce has vnnlaherl Th Tnhn.
son Act put an end to token pay
ments and European powers have
wiped the slate clean so far as they
are concerned.'Th PrriMnii m!M.t
have been able to use debt as a
lever to gain tariff concessionsat
tne London Economic Conference
but he will have little chancenow.

Tribe
The Democraticside of tho irm.

has found a new wav tn nnnnvnn
Harold McGugln of Coffeyvllle,
iiamaa, wno frequently s On his
feet shouting Republican defiance
at the New Deal.

McGueln. attornev far th li
uuvnoun uarneit, worlds richestIndian, trot a fat f whloh tk.
government Is trvlni- - tn rlilm -
the heirs.

Now. when Mcdurln ft nr.- - b a-- -- f -
iicuiariy Tenement the Democrats
give that Indian veil of hnvhnnri
day which 1 mad by shrilling
"VIAA-IIIA- I"f.T-anu palling tn
half-ope- n mouth rapidly. "

WWW
Notes

Over 20.000 mnW ,.- jaa.a
to Uncle Sam' payroll In April.
Total civil list under FDR is now
04,108, nearly up to the World
War Peak... Cnnsrra Ttpni.ilABn
are cross-eye-d watching legislation

nu me national committee meet-
ing at Chicago. . The White House
has been feellnt nut th n.....
Banking committee to see how It
wouia stanaon nominations for the
Federal floriirttu. rA.M.i..tM
FDR doesn'Lwantthe committee to
bottle them up as "Cotton Ed"
Smith of South Carolina bottled up
Rex TuiTWell.. . "St.. I rnmnml,.
are arming." reports Gov. Pincbot
mj news men, --jia ready to meet
whatever situation arises".., But
hell let FDR help.

Sterlinir City Men
Attend Feeders Day

Among the visitor her Friday
to th ann l Feeders' Day pro-gra- m

were J. IL Matthew and
Jeff Davl of Sterling City.

uavi nanaiea tne deal In which
Matthews and Edwin Akin bf Ster
ling City bought the ten section
ranch of Mrs. Nellie Caldtr for
seu,oou cash.

Ad Neal I now on th ranch.
Matthew said Friday that th

place would probably b leased
out Papers were helag fixed here
Frldsy at tha First Natleal bank.

ii
CfelatM restaur twii awar.

ly all athr forain tt.r taj

Nw York.

SchoolBoard
Li Meeting

The Big Spring Independent
school district board of trustees
met this week and disposed of a
comparatively light routine of busi
ness.

Resignations of Frank Etter.
Mrs. C E. Bishop and Mr. Frank
Boyle a teacher were accepted
by tha board. Miss Rota Debenport
was elected to the school system.

A committee composed of S. P.
Jones, J. S. WYInslow and W. C.
Blankenship was appointed to In-
vestigate cost for summer repair
which Include panting ot buildings,
repair to furniture andbleacherre
pair and paint

Opening date of the Mexican
Ward school on August 13 was ap-
proved by the board. The early
openingdate wo establishedto al-

low for cotton picking season.
Superintendent W. C. .Blanken

ship called attention of the board to
the fact that August 20 Is the lat
est date for filing ot the new bud-
get

Monthly report were heard, bill
were approved by the board which
had a 100 per cent attendancewith
these presentt11 President J. B.
Collins. Mrs. W. J. MoAdanu. IT.
S. Faw, S. P. Jones,'Edmund Not--
estlne, W. S. Wlnslow and W. It--
Purser.

I

City Trying New
SystemTo Furnish

NeedyFreeWater
Cltv Of Hlir Rnrinir Is trvlnir A

new system on furnishing water
to the needy.

Last year taps were Installed at
strategical points In tho cltv on va
cant lots. The experiencewas un
fortunate In that many left the
taps open and hauled water away
In tankt loads.

Taps ore betmr Installed at the
places of R. T. Reynolds, 410 Ben-
ton street. II. E. Tynea, 1104 West
4thi W. C. Carver. 1401 West itCity Warehouse, 2310 Scurry; C
m. juason, aiu norm west 4th;
and Francisco Jara,one-ha- lt block
east ot tne nerrro- - schnoihmiBP.

The water will be given free to
those who are In need of it for
domesticconjtumntlnn. Thev mav
have all they can take in buckets,
but thev must reirtstxr flr.t .

They may have water Mhlle their
inyesugaicu ana ir tne In-

vestigation proves them to be In
need, they may continue a., users.

The practice of furnishing the
water la belnir continued nrlnrlnnl.
ly to aid the needy. City Manager
E. V. Spencesaid. It Is also being
i oi lowed to prevent begging and
selling of water. Attention wa
called to the cltv ordinandi
against selling water.

Tent Show'At
Methodist Church

Tonight At 8 P. M.
.The Junior Department of th

First Methodist church will give a
"tent show" program 8 p. m. Fri-
day In the basementof the church
to raise fund .for the church dallv
vacation Bible school to begin
Monday. -

The title seems tobe unknown
but the following actors and act
ressestake part In the main at
traction. Vllllan, R. H. Miller;
Heroine, Nellie, Gene Porter;Hero,
Zeke, Warren Woodward: Pa.
Gene Hardy Flewellen; Ma, Rita
May Blgony; Other Woman, Billle
Mae Arnold.

Entertaining bits of vaudeville
are between acts of this exciting
Play. Frozen sweetsare to be sold
during the show.' There will be a
prize for everyone.

Thomo Lee Watson and Sonny
Moody are going to be the curtains.

To add to the color scheme of
the affair, the colored Junior choir
will render spirituals. They will be
led by Bister Hubbard. Those tak
ing part In this are: Maxlne Lott.
Velbell Byrd, Zelma Brown. Wal
lace Rlngo. Ruth Ma Rlsnts. Llla
Lott, Jessie Mae Tucker, J. D. Wil
liams, Claude Tucker. Juanita
Tucker, Aubrey Junior Lott Man
uel Richards, James Jackson,
Claud Dawson, John Lawler, Da
vid Jackson, Harry Doolsy, Ethel
Ma Comb.

PassengerTraffic On
American Airlines
ContinuesTo Mount

Passenger traffic on American
Airline continue to Increase,ac-
cording to Raymond W. Fischer,
local station manager. Fischer re
ports that space on all eastbound
ships, scheduledto arrive her at
5:33 a. zxL, ha been entirely sold
out Traffic on the westbound
continue to mount alio, he said,

Oil, Pipeline And
Utilities Appear
Before Local Body

Representativesof oil and pipe
line companies and utilities were
appearing before tha county com
missioners'court setting aa a board
of equalization Friday. Th hear
ing wil Icontlnu through Satur
day. E. S. Prltchard I serving th
court aa a special advisor.

t
OLD CLOCK KEEPS GOOD TIME

DES MOINES. Iowa (UP) A
grandfather clock, built In London,
England, about 1783, still keep
accurate time for the household
of Angus A. McLaughlin. De
Moines attorney. The clock was
brought to Iowa In 18M by Me.
Laughlln'a grandfather, who re
ceived It aa payment of ftQ tiettt
Th ttaae pteea waa
brought bw the pralrl by r4

waHi whaa th MefauaAala
'MMjUT 0)CftrM MV0 WMt IVOM
OMa.

Lochaby'gOrchestra
ReturnsHereJune9

JOHNNV LOCHADY

Johnny Lochaby and Ills Orch
estra v. in open an engagementat
the Club de Paree starting Satur
day night, June 9th, and will play
every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday evening. He will also play
at the Settle Coffee Shop for din-
ner music

Lochaby, formerly playing at the
club and at tha SettlesCoffee Shop,
became very popular with Big
Spring people, who are glad to
learn that he is returning to this
city. His orchestra ha beenaway
for several weeks, playlng'In Am
anita, Lubbock, Plalnvlew,Wichita
Falls and other West Texas cities.

Many
(Continued From Pag 1)

the type of stock good for feeding.
Baker contended that the short
legged, compact animal was best
for feeding. He also favored white
faced cattle and said that DO per
cent or tne feeders were demand
ing them. He did not object to a
little Durham in the strain but
said too much madethe stuff too
rough, and the older It became,the
rougher it became.

Some of the stockmen agreed
that cnlves out of three year old
neirers aidnot make a good feed
era as ones out of five year cows.

Baker-- said that stockmen ought
to be more particular about selec
tion of their bulls.

Jones said that this was prob-
ably the last year that the feeding
tests will be conductedon tbi same
basis but that next year the tests
might be conducted alcnit Vilood
lines to determine what strain of
cattle were bst for fei .u.g pur
poses.

On discussing his experience In
feeding the steers. Bond said that
It had taken more grain when It
was whole than when ground, Thla
worked, out, on both the threshed
and head grains.

He explained that In feeding the
whole heads that the ground sum--
ao fodder and meal with limestone
riour wa red first and that .the
heads were fed after the steer
had devoured the first portion

C. T, Watson, who spoke briefly
lnf welcoming the stockmen and
farmers, reminded that tha tuts
were conductedto ascertain the re
lative feeding valueaof mllo, whole
threshed, threshed ground, whole
head andirround heads.

He also pointed out that the stuff
had been selected for uniformity
and hadto be bought per head and
consequently drew a higher price
and cut down margins of possible
profit

Watson declaredthat the country
which showed continuous prosper
ity always had live stock In on Its
agriculture and that the tests of.
fered farmers and stockmen valu
able Information and saved them
necessity of conducting their own
tents.

Becausefeeding Is a comparative
ly new project In this section of
the country, many farmer and
stockmen become discouraged If
they lose a little on the first year
and give it up. He contrasted this
to the attitude on cotton, saying
that a farmer will lose several
cents per pound on his cotton crop
then 'double hi acreage the next
year to make It up.

W. L. Stangel, head of the de-
partment ot animal husbandry at
TexaaTech, arrived after noon and
was to apeak later In the day.

Briefly some ot tha figures and
data on the feeding follow: All four
lot were fed the same amount
of cotton seed,meal, ground cane,
limestoneflour and salt Th grain
was fed according to appetite of
tne steers.

Lot No. 1 was fed whole grain
threshed andshowed an average
total gain of 428.8 pounds for th
186 day. Lot No. 2 wa fed ground
threshed grain and showed an av
erage total gain of 433.3 pound.
Lot No. 3 was fed whole head and
showed an average total gain of
3308 pounds. Lot Ha 4 wa fed
ground head and showed an av
erage total gain ot 378.4 pounds.

Feedcost per 100 poundgain and
per steer were! Lot No, 1 (3.83 and
123.18; Lot No. 213.84 and 323.61;
Lot No. 3 J6.16 and 322.32; Lot
No. 4 5.4 and 122.67.

Credit per steer from pork fol
lowing (hog feed cost deducted)
amounted to 11.84 for Lot No. 1,
$0.44 for Lot No. 2, 31.86 for Lot
No. 3 and 10.17 for Lot No. 4

Hog following steer were fed
one-thir-d pound dally of mixture
of equal part of tankage and cot
tonseed meal.

Noticeable this year wa tha In
crease otfeed price per hundred
pound gain .almost twice that of
last year. Also noticeable wa the
nearer uniformity of appraisal this
year over last with prices but lit
tle better than a. year ago, while
reea cost had mounted.

Steers this year came from Me--
CUntlc Bros, of Midland and et
approximately 336 per head, about
sasasa )t year. They wsr wit
oa feed November32. 1M aa4kft
flK UBIM JMM (...MM,
TlkSBt tgBaatjYftau-- ' flhat asatiBtf BMk4BfetBstawBVTn PK r"fJss tHesaVaa"
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Serried

Churches

Topics

FUNDAMENTALIST
Announcement of Sander r

vice at tho Fundamental Baptist
Tabernacle, comer of 4th A Ben-
ton street.

Bible school at 9:43. Lesson for
tho morning, the 23rd chapterof
Acts, then preaching at U;00.
mon topic "Behold." M BitO p.
m. PastorBurnslde wHl bring an
evangelistic sermon. JStrmontoplo
tor tne evening,--wnat Become at
th Sinners' Slns7" Tou are al
ways welcome to worship with uc

CHRISTIAN SOKMCR
Christian Science service are

held in the Settle hotel al 11
o'clock each Sunday nornlng. The
subject for Sundaymorning will b
"God the Only Causaand Creator,"

FIRST BAPTIST
X. E. Day P4rSunday school at 8:46. Geo. Gen-

try, general superintendent.
Edward Low ha been elected

teacher of th Young claw ot tha
Toung People' department Let
every young man ot this class b
on time Sunday, Th pastor will
tesch the men' Bible Class, while
Mr. Blankenship la away or tha
summer.

Preaching at 11 a. aa. by the pas-
tor, Rev. R. E. Day. Morning sub-J-et

t, "Big Buslnesa For aptlst".a T, S. meeU at 7:30. Evening
preaching at 8:30. Subject for tha
evening, "A Safe Recovery. Tou
are Invited to worship with us..

FIRST PKESBTTEMAN
The Franchise for Service will

be the topic at the First Presby-
terian church Sunday morningat
11 o'clock by the pastor, Kev. John
C. Thorns. Special pipe organ
music by Mrs. B1U Edward.

At the evening, service at 4:00
the pastor will preach on "Chris-
tian Citizenship."

Sunday school meets at 1 ;4 and
the Toung Peopleat 7:08.

A cordial Invitation await every
one to worship th Lord eur God
with us.

PlayersHurt
In Soft BaU

GameThursday
The Settles-Lio- n soft ball battle

Thursday wa a tough otM,,and a
costly on for the Hetehaen. It
wa a costly one..,!, jaw way-- .

man one, naeirmeai aa Msr aaayf
ers were en the fejtwy Mt Friday
after their unsteceeefid ( with
th Clubmen.

Eddie Burke. Settle ftrat base
man, was waHUnc ea eratchea to.
day after bavin- - ) ankl injured,
a leg lacerated,a4 k ftager twist-
ed. Ray CaatreH, the big mogul
on the Hotel team, wa aleo on
crutches having serinedMs left
ankle eliding late first.

Josh CosdenJr. an t Fowler
were lea eerietMty iajurefl hi the
melee. Cosden buffered badly
bruised finger and Fowler a core
arm after his fraotje effort to
whiff the Lions.

Miller Harris wa the enlr Lion
that was scratched. The baa; slug-
ger was bunged ) in a, ceiUeioa
at first base.

l
Motorcyclist "To

Crash Board Wall
At Celora-d-o Event

Grady Washburn, measeerof the
Big Spring Moteeeyeieclub, will
crash a board wall on the 'street
or Colorado let Sataiekur after.
noon at p. m. .j

It will be Whtn'-llr- at at
tempt at th thrMHtut aat fcaaard.
ous feat of spuria;, through a
heavy board wait,-- , a aaoteeejcJ.

Th member et the ieeeJ club
will accompanyWsahiMia Colo-
rado to aid blsa Jet hi azwetaeoaar
stunt.

Th local orneetsettee.aa-- he
nine meaner: L. Jt. Melatneh,
polo captataj, veeett nm, road
captain and, eHieteJ ietar-- .Ho-
mer Hart, ettth Tstaataeai! Caail
Thlxton, Frank. Ftoor- -
ney. Midland; Ftoe Fntfy, Odes-
sa; Bill Heeler, Miiii.

Hewtoe Lava. Ma-
Spring.

The local tea, the Bar Sarin.
Sand Btormers. ie atiataa ant la
green shirts and taaea.

etc Many eeclaeet)It the beat they
bad aver eatsa. Otsea had. charae
ot tha cooklsaT.

Fred Keatleer. itnaiiet-i- U.il at
the fans, wee ht aitara af the
program for the a.Among out af tewavlatsor were
Pate Collies. Maatv aad Ch&rim
McCllntic. J. V. ttaawa, L. A. Dh-ns-

B. U. Ayeeefc. BWatt Barraa.
W. O. Rtddte aM Paul T. Vtafcete
of Midland; Jaha Msyaaaa af
SweetwaUr;J.H. MaUhewe,' aUwka
Aiun ana Jeff Savta af atarttna--
Cltyl and Braes Fraaier. tftnuerly.
of this etty bat aaw eeeretary a
u mmmum Ferae On Carraera--
tlon.

C-A-S- -H
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"A'Berald hi Xvwy Howard Otmty Horn."

TarrantCounty
NegroesMayGet

To Vote July 28

rom.T WORTH, (UP) Negroea
may b allowed to vote in a Tar-
rant county Deroocrntlo primary
efocUea far Uw first tlm on July

County democratic Chairman
Hugh Small la considering the
qwUon, after a delegation of ea

called est him. Small will
ytaea the natterbefore thecounty
cetmnKtee when It hold Its next
nMaff,
"Personally, I do not sea how we

ean eacjudanegroesany longer. In
faea of Mta United States supreme
eowt decisionholding that negroes
haye a, rlgfal to vole In a primary,"
Small said,
j 8mll was referring to the Nix
case which went to the higher
courts from Et Paso.

In IMC, the first election year
after the decision was handed
doWBf the local committee stepped
around the negrovvbtlng question
ay Ignoring the petitions of the ne
groes.

CandidatesIn the past have
the negrovote. Small pointed

out, claiming that to campaign
among' them would complicatemat-te-n.

Many candidates also fear
negroes would vote In blocks In
stead of expressing individual
choices,

Small doubtedthis. lie estimated
the negro vcte would be negligible,
that out of about 1,500 qualified to
Vote In Tarrantcounty, only about
600 would do so.

It was indicated the Tarrant
County committee would request
the state Democratic executive
commltteoto authorizecounty com-
mittees to use their discretion in
tdtftdllng the negro vote question.

$3000 In Prizes
To Be AwardedAt

Stamford July 4th
STAMPOnD More than W.000 in

prizes will be given In the rodeo
and various other contests to be
held In connection with the fifth
annualTexasCowboy Reunionhere
July 2, 3 and 4.

Besides $1,572.50 In cash awards
in the various events-- and hand-
some trappings covetedby cowboys
and cowgirls, the prizelist Includes
alx nand-stamp- saddles to be
given aa grand prizes.

The saddlesare offered through
the courtesy of tho Salesmanship
Club of Dallas with the cooperation
of businessfirms of that city. For-
mal presentationof tha saddleswas
made in Dallas Thursday at a lun-
cheon of the SalesmanshipClub,
the premiums being received by a
group of Reunion officials from
Stamford and other West Texas
cities. The West Texas visitors In-

cluded John Cist, Odessa, Texas,
present president of the Texas
Cowboy Reunion associationmade
up of pioneer cowmen; Chas. E.
Coombes of Stamford, secretary of
that organizationand Frank Rhoe-de-

Throckmorton, post president
nnd memberof the board of direc-
tors; W, O. Swensen; Stamford,
president of the Texas Cowboy Re
union, Incorporated, the parent or-
ganization; A. C. Cooper,

Louie M. Hardy, W. O.
Owsley, Warren B. Tayman and
fTom Boston, all of this city and
"Scandalous" John Solman, pic-
turesque foreman of the S. M. S.
Flattop ranch and arena director
of the rodeo; and one ot his a,Ides,
Iceland sclfros.

The saddles,all ot which were
Secured through the courtesy of
the SalesmanshipClub of Dallas,
vlll be awardedas follows: To win-
ner of oldtime cowboys' g

contest, a sterling sliver-mounte-d

saddle,donatedby Employer's Cas-
ualty company, valued at $350; to
winner in girl sponsors'contest, a

silver-mounte-d girl's
saddle,donatedby the Dallas Clear
ing House association,value $350;
four $150 special
snVde saddles forrodeo champions,
one to champion calf-rope-r, given
by the Schoelkopfcompany, anottv
er to champion wild-co- milker,
given by Padgllt Brothers, one tb
Ichamplon bronCjrider, donated by
Hlgglnbotham-Balley-Loga-n com
pany and one to winner In cutting
horse contest,contributed by Sales
manship Club.

Other premiums Include a pair
of hand-mad- s boots,given by C, II.
Slyer ft Sons, Olathe, Kansas, as
second prize In the Oldtime Cow-
boys' g contest and a pair
fit spursgiven by W. R. Boone, Lub
bock, as second prize in that con-
test Three other prizes will be
given in the sponsors'contestsec-
ond prtee being a pair of riding
boots given by Bryant-Lin-k com-
pany, Stamford; third prize, pair of
purs donatedby NoconaBoot com

pany, Nocona; fourth, pa r riding
bits given by W. R. Boone, Lub
bock.

Prizes will be given to the most
typical active cowboys at the re-
union, one for a cowboy over 55
years of age and one for cowhand
under 55. One of the winners will
recelr a Stetson hat given by L.
Schwarz& company,Stamford, and
the other $60 watch ottered by
Llni Brothers, Dallas.

Cash prizes totalling $32 50 will
M given in the old fiddlers' con-

ies, and $25 will be given for best
entries in the main parade on July
, The most typical Junior cowboy

in the paradewill receive a cowboy
suit and outfit given by the Has-o- n

Pry Goods company, Stam-
ford, Cash prizes in the Junior
ateer riding contest In the night

hows on July 3 and 4 are given by
the Aetna Life Insurance company,
through fl. B. Hills, Stamford
gent

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
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CHICAGO HAILS CHAMPION BARNEY
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When Barney Ross carps back hometo Chicago with the yor!d wek
t.r,.inht inia in tils belt he was conaratulatedby civic leaders and
paradedthrough the down-tow- ouinci. ne is mora on m annui.
ders of boyhood friends and other admirers, who cheered his recent
victory over Jimmy McLarnln, alvlnu him the welter title along with '

the lightweight
PressPhoto)

and cnampionsmps. muaciaicu

GoldenEagleBus Lines Seek
Permit For IntrastateHauls

Charles C. Boynton, Dallas, dis
trict manager of Golden Bus
Lines, was In Big fSprng Wednes-
day on company' business. Mr.

115-1-7
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White Caps

29c
Good quality "Lintex."
Very stylish and'sporty!

StrawHats

79c
All the best styles at
BURR'S LOW PRICE!

Men's

Shirts-Short-s

19c
Well made and good
quality . All popular
sizes.

Boys'

DressShirts

49c
White, solid colors, and
fancies. Full cut. Sizes

Boj Lace-to-To-o

TennisShoes
Heavy
Sole
Pr.

Junior

Eagle

4.

69c
Reinforced side; and
rubber toe guard.Burr'8
low price.

Men's

Broadcloth
Shirts

98c
GuaranteedFast Color! Your
choice of white, solid colors,
or fancy patterns. Well made
and FULL CUT) Slice 14 to
1T1

Group
I

Boynton was here circulating a
petition asking Big Spring people
to sign It In order to help the com-
pany ,vhlch Is conductingan Inter--

and
on as as and

WORK
CLOTHES

$1.59

is.

lV$fr if'')'

War vrig

Work Pants

98c
Sturdy materials,

summer
SAVE!

$1.98

Sport modelswith Btrap buckle
side, well belt loops

suspender buttons. Assorted pat-
terns; 22-inc- h bottoms,

BIG SPRING. TtXAA,

MrtKJW.

TS-f- l

Ideal

each

II

lUto tNMttMM IWt, t

of

HERALD.

Intrastate SM tar ttMir twa Haw.

Tls coma? will aw a ftawrlaw
before the railroad comasiseleii f
Texas shortly, asking that Intra-
state rights be given the company
that they might be able to carry
passengersto destinations within
the state. The companyat present
Is allowed to carry passengers
through the state only.

Late Wednesday afternoon a
large number of signers had been
obtained. The Golden Eagle line
maintains a division point at Big
Spring at present, aatording
to Mr. Boynton, If his company Is
allowed Intrastate rights, their
scheduleswill be materially in-

creased,affording three trips each
way each day.

'If the Texas railroad commis
sion grantN us a permit for intra-
state business.It la going to make
possible for Texas a sleepercoach
service, effective October 1st We
will have on the sleepercoachesat
weight of about 15,000 pounds load-
ed, accommodationsfor eighteen
passengers to the bus. These
coacheswill also be
and beautifully streamlined,' aald
Boynton.

Mr. Boynton Is visiting cities
and town In West Texas which
would be served by the new aer
vice, if the railroad commission
CTants his companythe permit No
date hasbeenset for a hearing be-

fore the commission,said Boynton.
The petitions will be used In sup-
port of the company claims for
granting of the permit Boynton
said.

I ,

Hen For Two
Years, Then Begins
To Crow Like Rooster
EL PASO, (UP) A large Buff

Orpington hen that laid eggs reg-

ularly for two years, then stopped
nnd began to crow like a rooster.
Is ownedby DeweyBluth, 12, of El
Paso.

Dewey gald the hen now Is three
years old.

The fowl has developedn double
comb and other characteristics of
a rooster.

Promptly at 4 a. m. and 4 p. m.
the hen Jumps on the fence and
crows lustily,

i

RoadThe Ilcraltl Want Ada

Big
Spring,
Texas

You Go Wrong
You Can't Lose on

"Burly"
Overalls

Our Own Brand

Pre Shrunk!
By the Famous

SanforizedProcess

$

Thcu are Bun .. -- ous brandoveralls, guar-
anteednot to shrink. Made full cut and reinforced
with plenty of handy,convenientpockets.

for work.

and,

Lays

Can't

"Burly"

Built to Stand the
Hardest Work!

pr.

115
pr.

Work Shirts

69c
Blue or grey chambray,
full cut; 2 pockets.
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CompositionSole Work Shoes
Sturdy andstrong! Made for real "HE-MEN- " labor-

ers! Heavy sole; storm welt WORTH MORE!

MEN'S SUMMER DRESS PANTS

Group $1.98
Big selection of neat summer pat-
terns and materials, in varsity and
regular models. The pants you want
at Burr'a MONEY-SAVIN- G price!

Honor Cadet
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Charles F. Tank of Syracuse,
N. Y Is the honorman of the 19H
graduating class at the mllltsrj
academy a; West Point Tank am
seven others with four-yea- r aver
ages of more than 91 per ctnt an
called "distinguished graduates."
(Associated Press Photat

Mrs. Cora Hutton who has been
seriously ill for the past month Is
reported doing a lltlte better. She
Is at home In the Douglasshotel.

on SummerLingerie at Burrs!
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value you cant forget!
and

with plenty qt style and dash

E.

Mies Mary Edna Oretsett ot
Brady la visiting her-- parents, Mr,
and Mrs. E. P. Qressett

Misses Winnie Fae and Matle
(iressett and Charley Qrenettwere
In San Angelo Sunday to meet
Mary Edna Qressett

Miss Mary Ruth BUI returned
home Sunday after a three weeks
visit In Winters.

Mrs. George Dawson and sons
returned home Friday from a few
days visit At Qoldwalthe.

Mrs. E. P. Gressett and dauuh
lers, Mary Edna, Marie and
Fae visited in- - Big Spring Mon
day, ,

wt

r!Mrt and Mrs. Alvin Petty ot
Iraan have returned to West--
brook to make their home, Mr. Pet
ty haa employment here.

$r), & (Qj

mWmAk bbKb&C5wbF
MmMmiBSUj9SbilViMtC

Apr,

Westbrook

Several youna-- neoDle of the
Methodist church attended the un
ion meeting in Roscoe Thursday
night Those attending we ret
Misses Louise Skelton, Virginia
Bell, Emlleo Ramsey,Rev. McCar-le-y,

Isabel Rowland, Margarelte
Armstrong, Winnie Armstrong,
Ruth Miller and Marie Oresseti
Leroy Miller, Marcus Woodall, Eu--
loa Keal, and Mr. L. E. Gressett
also attended.

Miss Winnie Fae Gressett

"Bird's-Eyc- "

MESH

UNDIES

19c
COOL, COMFORTA-
BLE! Just the thing for
hot summer weather.
Panties or stcpiris.

GenuineToulaine
TAFFETA

SLIPS

69c
A comfortablefit, with-
out adjustment! Flesh,
Tearose, "White in sizes
34 to 44.

Ladies' Pajamas
Ilajon Bleeping; pajamas In new colors and
styles. Talking- - about something good looking!
They are! Regularly $1,195 Special

Value Event

400

cut, made.. .with crisp, sum-
mery that will make you both LOOK and
FEEL cool! Every frock will wash

SIZES 16 TO 52

White Footwear

$100
A
Oxfords models,

115-1-7 Second

Winnie

98c
Breath-takin-g

Beautiful

Frocks
Novelty
Printed
Sheers!

50c
Organdy

Trimmings
Slylish
Collars

Beautifully beautifully,
trimmings

perfectly.

Ladies Mesh

JiCsii J '

Big Spring

T. M. Rowland of Merieel vleHed
hie family Monday,

Misses a Xmllee Ramsey and
Louise TBkelton left Mondayfor Abi
lene where they will attend Young
Pcople'aassemblyat McMurr) col
lege.

Mlm Clalra Patterson returned
home Thursday from Abilene where
she hasbeen attending school.

Mary Florence Van Horn return-
ed home Monday night from Dallas
where ;he has beenattending high
school.

Mrs. C. E. Danner returned home
Monday after a two weeks stay In
AbMene and Fort Worth.

Mrs. Earl Phillips and children
ot Big Spring visited in the-E.-

Qressett home Sunday,

Warren Costln and Leonard Mor
ris left Sunday morning tor Wink
to seek,employment

RossGlngertchleft Sundaymorn
ing for Wink where he has

Phil Glngerlch visited in Wink
several days last week.

B. L. I,eFever has Just returned
from a business trip to Fort
Worth. Dorothy and Richard er

are at home from San An
gelo where they attended school

left I last winter.

Ob, Such Values!

RAYON
UNDIES

25c
For vacationwear! Easy
to launder. Dull-finis- h

rayon or Pique-stripe-s.

Shadow Proof
Double-Pan-el

SLIPS

89c
To wear with light sum-
mer dresses.Adjustable
straps. Extra long
length. Sizes 34 to 44.

Make Your

own summer

dressesand

SAVE!

Bridge--

ANs.
Jh&ffi

Solid andPrint
PIQUES

SG-in-

Widths25

aBBBBBWflBBVVlsBi'k"'

Ideal summer sports wear!
Solid colors, checks,
plaids.

39-in- ch Printed

BatistesandVoiles
newest summer

patterns colors! Will I Iff'make cool, stylish
frock.

SoftVoiles and

CrispOrgandies

Fast color FLOCK
DOTS in white, pastel

dark color back
grounds.

Dimity Prints
SG-In-

Widths aClfjC

Makes an ideal dress
summerdays. Neat

floral designs.

P. P. Daty Mwnii

i
Mrs. D. J. Day wterUWd Mm

crab WedfiAsy

for
stripes, and

All
and

and

OE?

hot
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afternoom aim predom-
inated in the color ideaot the house
decorations. Mrs. I T, Popejoy
won high sroreaward and waa pie.
tented with a loely gift bPink and green lefreehmenta S
were served to tho following! Mes--
damea Popejoy. A. F. Qlllland, TX. .
V. Forsyth, D. P. Day, Marvin
Wood and O. L. Mitchell.

Mrs. Popejoy will entertain tne
club at Its next meeting In her
home at 411 Lancaster.

the

for

green

READ l!KBAI.DWANT.AB

QUIVERING
NERVES:

When are um oa edge i .
when you can'c stand,the cMMrea'f
noise . . when everything da
is a burden 1 1 when yen an far!,
table andblue try LyaMa E. Flak-barn- 's

VegetableCompound.98 out
of lOOwomeareportbesesWi

It will gire 'usttfee extra ea
crgy you need. UUa will seeeawerta
living again.

Don't endureanother day wkbout
the help thismedicine cangive. Get
a bottle bom your druggist today;

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

SAVE

House
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